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GOOD fe llo w sh ip  MARKS DINNER OF
••‘1.

RANDALL JGOUNTY COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
More Than-lpifty Busitiî s* ail'd Pro* 

‘ fessional Men Quetta, at'< the .
■i. VCousins Hall Dinner.

MdM thjptn fifty business and pro- 
fessKMMftpmen 9/  Canyon gratbered at 
Cousin#^aj^.^ucsday evenii^^at 6:S0 
o'doelt t^attand the annut^lbeeting
of the Randall County Commerclah JUant Hill and the faculty. He stated
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League. The occasion was pronounc
ed to be one of the most suycessfiil 
and interestinir affairs ever held by 
this organization. The beautiful and 
commodious dining room of the new 
Hall was a revelation to most o f the 
men, as very few had had an oppor
tunity to inspect the building since 
completion.

An informal reception was held in 
the large reception hall while the 
members of the club gathered for the 
evening’s entertainment. _iA “ number 
of the talented students of Rile music 
departzrent entertained the guests 
wih songs and piano solos. '

At 6:3Q.^he guests were invited to 
the spacious dining rooip where the 
dinner was served under the direction 
of Miss Ram bo and the stmients of 
the Home Economics Department.

During the dinner the Normal or
chestra, under the direction of Wal
lace R. Clark, played several selec
t iv e  which were greatly enjoyed'hy 
the quests. 1

Rev.'Ted P. Holifield acted as toast
master and presented each speaker 
in a very fitting manner.

C. W. Wai^ol)^ president of the 
Commercial League during thp. past 
yeaf^ was the first speaker, telling 
what the League had accomplished 
during the year. He first told some 
of the things the League Had not 
done on ' account of being hampered 
by the lack of funds and because a 
large percent of the business and pro
fessional men of Canyon did not ac
tively support the I,eague. Twenty- 
eight business firms of Canyon had 
not befn represented in a single 
monthly meeting of the Club during 
the past eighteen months. Twelve 
more sent representatives for two or 
three times. The speaker told of the 
number of big things the League had 
accomplished and asked for better co
operation that Canyon might become 
the great tovrir which her natural 

. resources entitled her to be.
C. F. Walker discussed some of the 

things the League should undertake 
during the coming year. He pointed 
out the need of more finances before

Canyon was the recognized education
al center of the Panhandle-Plains, a 
territory larger than the state of 
Ohio. He praised the Normal, Presi-,

it was a recognized fact that the peo
ple of this comiHMinity were disting
uished in other towns by the refine
ment resulting from the influence of 
this great' school. The ministers of 
the town were aimve the average. The 
’public schools aral-the training school 
were recognized as the best in the 
section. He urged that the people of 
Canyon recognize the fact that the 
great blessing of the Normal had 
brought added responsibilities to the 
community. He believed that the 
town would soon have a large amount 
of paving, more sidewalks and better 
church buildings. All of thia could 
be brought about by stronger co-op
eration among the citizens of the 
community.

In the absence of H. C. Gamble, E. 
E. Foy was called upon to discuss 
the American Legion. He stated 
that the men of the Legion had the 
same spirit in assisting in the town 
building program of Canyon as they 
manifested in winning the war. Jhey 
were raw recruits when talcen into the 
army. Through discipline and hard 
training they were able to accomplish 
what they did in France. This the 
men were willing to do so for as 
making Canyon a better towm They 
wanted to be lead and shown what 
was necessary and then every man 
of the Legion would accomplish the 
objects in view.

Dr. F. M. Wil.son, city health officer 
discussini “ Concei-ving the Public 
Health.” The speaker believed that 
stropger co-operation was needed in 
the promotion of hygiene in the cAm 
munity, although this wi
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healthiest places in the  ̂county. Hy
giene was needed in the schools and 
in the home. He advocated inspection 
of the stores of Canyon as was follow
ed a few years ago, which resulted 
in Canyon having the very best kept 
stores in the whole section. Dress 
reform is needed in order that the 
health of, the young’ women con
served. He appealed to the parents 
that girls use sense in the question 
of dress. Dr. Wilson pointed to the 
U. S. Army during the War as to the 

much could be accomplished in the j  benefits to be derived from regularity 
way of town building. He advocated j in eating, sleeping and taking exer- 
more sidewalks and paving for Can-jcise.
yon. He suggested that a consolida- ! “ How can the Commercial League 
tion of the yater and light business j Help the Normal?” was discussed-by- 
would be most economical for the city. 1 D. A. Shirley and SUpt. G. L. Sone. 
He believed that a test well should | Mr. Shirley opened the question with 
be put down to see whether there j the statement that anything that 
was not plenty of natural gas near j  helped the town would help the Nor- 
Canyon. He believed that co-opera-1 mal, and anything that helpe<l the 
tion was the greatest thing Canyon Normal would help the town. He 
needed at this time. pointed out the fact that good ath-

J. W. Reid was not present and T. | leics was the greatest thing., thkt 
C. Thompson was called upon to dis- j would advertise a school favorabje?. 
cuu  the question of how the city coun-1 He pointed out the fame of T. C. U. 
cil could help the Normal. He stated j in baseball and Centre College in 
that the city council was composed of j  football. Mr. Shirley stat#d that 
men tvhose every desire was to up-!hithbrto there had been a feeling that 
build the town and ,c<]^munity in 
every way possible, but that ' the 
council was greatly . handicapped by 
the lack of ffnanceif He asked tha^ 
the' citizens ~ get to i^ber with a 
stronger spirit of co-opeliition in the 
effort to make Canyofi the best town 
in the panhandle.

Mrs. B. F. Guthrie of Hereford was’ 
unable to be present to discuss “ Can
yon’s . of^portunhy as seen by an out
sider.** ‘The toastmaster called upon 
Vf. E. Goodloe o f the Santa Fe and 
Frank R. Jamison of the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber of Cmomerce to dis
cuss this subjectf Mr. Goodloe stated 
he was a new man in thia territory 

^but w as, very 'highly and favorably 
impressed with the wonderful oppor
tunities of the Panhandle. He stated 
the Santa Fe was backing every com
munity as was to their interest.
Whan naked about a new depot for 
Canyon, he replied that H would 
con^ u  soon as .the business of the 
town justified.

/
-■ .C\

Mr. Jamison stated he wda delight
ed to be with thia organisation upon 
another occasion.* He was proud that

big athletics cost the school too much, 
and therefore the school had been 
content to play high schools. In the 
future only} college teams will be 
played by the Normal teams. Next 
year gaimes will be ] arranged with 
New Mexico Millitary Institute and 
Southwestern Normal of Weatherford 
Oklahoma, both of which were played 
thir year, and both of which were 
surprised at not being able to defeat 
the Normal by large scores. In ad
dition the Alva; Okla., school, Ti C. 
U. of Ft. Worth, t ^  Dehton Normal 
and Simmons CollMe will be put on 
the schedule. This* will take a lot of 
money to bring these teams from a 
distance but It w.ni be worth it to the 
school, and will therefore help the 
community. ~

Mr. Sone was then' introduced and 
stafed he waifted it strictly under
stood that he was a booster for the 

I Normal in all o f ita work. He poinV 
edout that the 600 studaaU and the 
familief which moved here to place 
children in the school were spending 
more than half a million dollars in 
Canyon annually. He was a resident

TRADES DAY,,.V-1 '
Thp r€^lar monthly Trades Day for (^n- }q 

yon comes next Monday, f]^ember 13. The 
^ 13 th may be‘an unlucky (^y for some folks, § 

but it will be a ve^  l^f^y day for the people  ̂
who come to Csit»yon that day tp ao their 
shopping. , I ;

■*’ ' ’ ’ll:The business houses are getting i^eady a‘ 
rare bargain feast for the people of Randall 
County. Xom e arid enjoy it. .

The holiday time is here, and on display" 
in Canyon the shopper will find "all of the 
gifts most appropriate for Christmas giving.

Do your Christmas shopping in Canyon 
on Trades rDay, next Monday. 
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SALVATION ARMY 

DRIVE FOR $600

W. J. FIcHher .\ppointed Coimty 
Chairman of Randall C'Atunty Drive 

Which ia Now On. i

The Salvation Army drive foi^^nda 
Is now on in the United States; *'' ' 

Randall county’s quota has been set 
at $600. W. Flesher haS been, ap
pointed county chairman, and is now 
perfecting his organization witit a 
view of making a complete canvasa 
of the country in. order to raise the 
funds.__— —----—

The Salvation Army has become 
one of the most populnc organizations 
in the United States since thrir ac
tivity in the world ,war,, and" people 
are especially liberal support
of the cause which they represent.

BAD GNECK ’ARTISTS 
ARE IN CAPTIVITY

‘Three Young Men Apprehended Thia 
Week—Officers Sparing No Ef

fort to Land Ijiw Breakera*
■J, __

of DrntBn when the normhl was first 
as one of that town. He stat^

he never saw a nrore poorly equipped 
Abwn for taking care of students than 
Denton was at that time. With pro
per co-operation amhng the people of 
Denton the school and town have both 
made a wonderful growth. Mr. Sone 
predicted that the West Texas State 
Normal College would have 1000 stu
dents within a few years even if the 
people of Canyon did nothing to help 
the situation. With proper co-opera
tion, he believes that 1000 students 
can be put in the school in half the 
time it would take if allowed to work 
put of ita own accord. "Why wait 
longer,” said Mr. Sone. “ Why not 
force the situation by every citizen „  
gettit^^^himl the movement for the P' 
biggpat Pcteol in the (wutffwest ? ” Mr. | 
^ n e  paid a high'trlbutc to President i 
Hill and the members of the  ̂faculty 
.selecied. He deplored the fact that 
some high schools in the Panhandle 
Send their graduates away from this 
section for higher education when the 
same opportunities were (Resented in 
Canyon. This situation can be stop
ped. Mr. Sone believes, with the pro
peg steps being taken.. Mit Sone 
heartily approved the idea of better 
athletics in the school.^ Athletics 
makes men of conviction and poise. 
Better athletics’ wili bribg more young 
men to the schooH lie pointed out 
that it was planned next' fall to form 
a camp eagly.in the fall andVget all 
of the men' here Vor early training.
He pronounced it \n excellent idea, 
and one l ^ t  would develop a big 
football team and. bring the young 
men of the Panhandle-Plains to the 
a^ool.

President J. A. Hill was called up
on to discuss how the Normal could 
best serve the town and county. Mn 
Hill was glad the keynote of the 
meeting was stronger co-operation. 
Canyon ought to be the best place in 
Texas to live. It can become such 
if the people of the community all 
work together to that end. Towns 
are not big in accordance with the 
population, but in character. Canyon 
does not have to be larger in num
bers to be great. Mr. Hill wapts 
Canyon to be a great town,* aKhough 
it may never be Ufger In popolatlon. 
The people of, the Panhandle-Plaine 
c<Aintry are coming tb Canyon bc- 

(Continued on page 6)

; Dry check af̂ jjrils' aib- especially ac
tive alli qver the country just now. 
Canyon hgs had her share of the grief 
accompanying this form of crime.

Thiw men were hauled into court 
during the past week, and warrants 

out for ̂ several others who are 
likely to be Ni^ded in the  ̂county's 
free jjboarding mû se before the end 
of the week.

Frank 'Norris passeds,  ̂three bad 
bad checksithis week and flcpw a fine 
of

J. P.  ̂Watkin.s o f Happy is 
under bpnd awaiting trial.’

F. Q. Davis of Hedley is also om. 
under bond. ••

The officers of Randall county are 
determinod td FtampTouJ this form 
t»f‘P«*t'timgI by gfvmg the limit to 
every offender, with . as long a jail 
sentence and big a as the law 
permits^

m m  ENTER FOUR STW 
TUEiAY NHillT-NOtUIE YET

One of Fisat Counties in BUU to Go 
Over Top in Red Creea Ananai 

Roll Can.

Randall county was onê  of the very 
first counties in the state of 
to go over thg'top on the 
Fourth Annug^RoU Call. H. C. 
ble, clum na^rof tha drive, atated 
yesterda^hat bd did not know until 
this week HKist this honor .had come

Ug. (Gamble was informed thgt the 
(|OTts wes-d^e same U ^ y ea r, but he 
wajjl^hiformed on^ thU'week that' 
quota had been lotmed .to 
Practically all of this zm , raised the 
first day—Armistice Day.

Mr. Gamble was informed after the 
first day’s report that Randall county 
lead the state^-efr T e i^  as a result 
of this day’s work.' fit  view of the 
fact that a number of solicitors fsileo 
to turn iii^  a ' ~ report until after 
Thanksgiving, Mr.’GamMdjdid not re
port the total collection to (head
quarters. until  ̂ last weckii when he 
zras informed that the %4Q9 raised 
this yRariput the county comfortably 
overi tKe hop and among the first in 
the .state In reference to the quota.

High School Notes ^
The organization of Literary^'' 

cieties has been delayed until now’ 
but the work will now be pressed on' 
with vigor. It is intended to organ
ise two revival societies. - The re
sults of final organization'- will be 
given soon. '  ,

All the pupils of the school will be 
given .W  intensive course in spell
ing baj|f  ̂ on the list ]||(l!fspared by the 
Intecscholastic League.<̂ "

Our basketball ^ y s  are prriAiring 
Or a good sehson. 

be

Incidentally, fewer -’baA checks are 
showing up in town sinct the drastic 
measures have been put in force by 
the officers. Several men whose 
checks were put into the hifnds of 
the sheriff, have come around with 
th^ “ long green”  and a.sked that 
P^secution be stopped._
SNOW OF THREE 

INCHES MONDAY

are disqualified thia month on 
accouht. of low grades. ' \

Our band is progressing nicely and 
our Superimetidcnt statea that he ia 
delighted with \ ^ e  splendid work 
being dqne. 1 We n<^ have fifteen 
members who meet re^ujarly in pra/el 
tice. A short recital wka given' in 
chapel Tuesday morninlg.

The High School adds anOCner 
teacher after Chrisfmaa. He wi 
take care of the science classes snd 
relieve the Superimendent in ojEhek 
ways.^ He will aim be invaluable in 
the singing andyChorus CluB7 as a 
feader.

The five people making the highest 
averages in school are:

First: Clayton P ^ ell, Bill Strain. 
Toicne Burks, Leonard Lewis Doro-

Cteaa’ t i T  'TMaday Night
ah Staraa m  Bhat < ^  

9 ^  « f  Caayoa Bquara.'

The plat^^glass in the Holland 
was broken out.

Store braakcra inElqd o ff a big Job 
in Canyon ’Toasoky > night ao far as 
tha nunber of fi^nr ara eo«*
earned, but tlm thair loot
poasibly will in thm
four storee jrlUch they entered. ’The 
Normal Grocery, Holland Drug, E, 
Burrojogha and the Canyon Supply 
Co., were the atone entered.

Evidently the robben started at the 
Normal Grocery at the Sonthaast 
corner of the square. They gained en
trance at the door on the aooth side 
of the aton,’ breaking the glass in 
the doer and rairing-the bar on the 
inaj^. '* They taekeled the cash rag- 
iail^- when they found a dollar in 
ehsB^.
 ̂ They thaiL. attempted, to open a 

McCaskey aieount ngistar, the top 
being prised up with; a pinch bar. 
This register waq probably ruined b»- 
yond Mpair as the lid so badly 
bent.

lati£g
Drug Co. d<^  was bnken out. Tha 
thieves took their choice of a nnmbar 
of watches, getting one valued at ISO 
and ode at |S7. They pasaed up a 
lot of jewelry, but took the d m g o  
left in the cash register and took a 
large number of penneys which w en  
on the fountain.

A window on E. Burroughs’ store 
was broken out and rini^'amounting 
to |75 w en  taken. ’Thî « mtradara 
did not go to the trouble to rater tha 
building.

Going on up the street, th^  work
ed on the lock of the Jarret Drug Co., 
biR failed to get the door opened and 
dfa not bnak the glass.
^ Tha Canyon Supply Co. wailr next 
attacked, the door at the grocery de
partment being hedly jamnMd. En
trance was gained by the north doM 
of the clothing department, when 
the lock was bnken, all of the changis 
was taken from the cash registen, 
which pdsaibly amounted to around 
|2(I as there was a box of pennie* in 
the groctfr^ department and. consid- 

Some few menfi^^^rable sihml change In each o f the 
cash , registers. No clothing was 
missed from the store.

The officers got on the job^rariy 
yesterday morning. Several suspic
ious characters were examined dur
ing the di^, but no arrests were made.

Petty thievery has been rampant 
in towns all over the rountry, and it 
is likely that a night watchman wifi 
be put on the job in Canyon to look 
after the interests of the business

I'a Book,' Club Meeting
the Woman’s

... >t
eeting^

W«
At the

Book Club yes^e^day ‘110 was sent to 
the Literary Digesb^r the Child Wel
fare Commission whibh, i^headed by 
Herbert Hoover, the 'liifOncy being 
used to save the starving children of

Very Wet Sn«»w Fell All Day—»Weath- i 
_ er Remains Warm and Mokt of 

.Snow Soon Mcjts.

It lookedf very much, like Cjiriatmas 
on Monday morning when 
ikrople awoke to find the giW/ra^ov- 
ered with snow, and the heavy, wet 
flakes continuing to fall throughout 
the dqy. More than three inches of 
snow fell, which was proceeded during 
the oarly part of the night by. a good 
rain.', •*

The wieather bureau predicted cold- 
e  ̂wqath^r Monday night. Fortunate
ly for ;̂ he ciit|;lemen, the temperature 
did not go low, and practically all of 
the snow had disappeared by Tuesday 
night.

The snow i« especially fine for the 
wheat, most of which is looking the 
very finest for this time of the year.

il  ̂ ’fake Tetlbers Examinations 
" Judge Worfh' A. JenningSy held ex- 

i^inations for teachers Friday and 
^turday, .with twelve young ladies 
taking state examinations.

thy Cash. i Poland.
Second: Margaret Gamble, Anna | Mesdames Bell, Orton and LaUo|i 

Beth Brown, Mayme Plaster, Phillis | were the leaders of the program.
Me Dade.

Third: EMith Prescott, Jake Harri
son, Margaret" Latson, Edgar Lat- 
son, J. D. Prichard.

Fourth: Glen Goland, Oma Wilson, 
le Woodson, licna Foster. Wil- 

lA Gamble, Doris Vesjiflr, W. T. Haz- 
ijr.elwood and Alfre<i •jrF tied for

Colled By Fathor’a lllneiM 
Prof. J. W. Reid left Tuoaday for 

Chnrolotte, N. C., called by a mes
sage stating that his father could not 
liro. Mr. Reid’s father haa been in 
vary ill health for- the past six 
months.

fifth place.
’f'ipLh: Mrs. Collier,'liffidred Flynn, 

Ruth CoDier, Alta Williams, Cap 
Wall, Driicilla Driver,

Sixth: Marion Higdon, Jtoy Cheat
ham, Cora Lena Brown, Birdie Ann 
Hastings, Virgil McGee. •

Seventh: Sue Smith; Jim Blair Red- 
fearh and Robt. Foster for second 
place; Claude Harrison, Maye Patton, 
Dwight Wbodson. ^

Eighth: Imogene Mclntire, May 
Holifield, Lillian Cash, Frances Refd, 
Maxine McCormick.

Ninth: Alice Smith, Florence Neal, 
Ilia May Hastings; Mayme Wood and 
Francis Hicks fourth place; Edward 
Gerald.

Tenth: Grace Burks, Lillie Mae 
Fogerty, Ola Robison, Opal Gill, 
Gladys Campbell.

FIREMEN WILL MEET
AT COURT HOUSE TUESDAY

The jiext program will be held on 
D ec.T^ instead of on the regular 
date <4 *dpec. 22, with thd following 
p r o g r a l^ ^  "

Abram Joseph (Father) Ryan.
Discussion: “ Qualities of ' Father 

Ryan’s • Poetry.”
Reading with Analysis: “ The

Sbord of Lee.*?
Paper: “ Autobiographical Elements 

in ’Their Story Runneth Thus.* ".
Leaders: Mrs. J. B. Gamble, Mrs. 

McGee.

Mrs. Briar ia No Better 
Mrs. L. A. Briar ia Still in ia. vory ’̂ 

critical condition, with seemingly no « 
change durng the past week. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Robt. Selway of New 
York, and Mrs. Harry Loach of Sher
idan. Wyoming, arrived Friday to bo 
at their mother’s bedside.

Mrs. H. A. Brown of T^lk la visit
ing at Div~Brown*s. |

A special meetinf of the members 
o f tbo fife dej^rtmont will be held 
at the court house next ’Tuesday even
ing at 7 o’clock for 4he purpose of 
making plana for the annual banquet.

ALANREEl) BANK ROBBED
‘ SATURDAY AT NOON /

The Alanreeil Bank was held np 
Saturday noon by rao young men liv
ing in the the A la n r^  community. 
They got away with • considernblo 
mocMy, but were caught before tlm 
middle o f the afternoon. They are 
now in the Amariilo Jail.

Thia ia tbe -bank robbery in Um 
Panhandle for a number o f years.

Come to Canyon to live.
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PAJ<niANDI.B PIONEKR DIED ». 
THURSDAY IN AMARILLO

■•fli Carrie « f  limply Dies at HoaM 
af ;l|Niach U(r| ia Aaiarille.

Hufh Gptric, 88, of Happy, died at 
the baaie o f l|is dauchtair.- Mra. Robert 
Rmith, in Amarillo Thplraday^morn- 
ing at 6;S0 oielock. Funeral 
aitre held at the Smith m idem e Fri- 
d iy aiomiDK at 10 o’clock, tha Rev. 
Roy. Rotherford, pastor of the First 
Christian Church officiating.

He leaves six children; D; Corrif 
and Miss Mattie ^i^rrie of Haippy, 

'M rs. Robert SmithrMrs. A. H.' Web-  ̂
iter, J. J. Currie and Tom Currie of 
Aasarillo. t

Hugh Currie was bom in the State i scenirio yeV

Whit ^nlby R ^ ly  -Said
«While the faces on The film d e l v 

ed every human aasoflon, one person 
in the audience sat and'^ggled.

You see, he was deafl'and so had 
learned to read thtf-’ lips. Thus he 
c^uld “ see" what the^tors^ were say
ing. It was something like this;

Hero— How's your husband, Mag
gie?

Heroine—Oh, pretty 'fair, thanks! 
Come on! Show a little anxiety over 
this kisa«^or you’ll spoil the picture.

Hero— I’m showing as little as pos
sible. __

eroine— Don't make me giggle, 
s is supposed to be serious—the 

last kiss before death us do part! 
Hero—That so? I haven’t read the

Silence ibr a few momenta while 
tha hero’s lips cling lingering to those 
ofttlie heroine.»fttli

o f New York June 17, 1832, and came 
to Tei|hf{jn 1879, since which time he 
has b e^  a resident of this State. In 
1889 he moved to Amarillo and three 
years later moved to his ranch near 
Happy, where ,he was living at the 

' '* ’̂ t i» e  of his death..

Heroiner—That' i ^ p  with the loitg 
hair who’s been running aroonCberci 
lately wrote the story. They si^ it’s
a knockout. 11

ero— 1 wonder if the director is 
going to call this a day’s work?

Heroine— 1 hope so. 1 want to get 
home to the baby.

Heroi—And I’ve got an appointment 
with a dentist.

Heroine— Thank leaven, thatfs all 
for today!

Hfco—Hujl^h! i#d ll, goodbye 
haggis, untj^^e hiss.

The Eighteenth Amendment put 
liquor in tfm home and the Nineteenth 
put polities there. You just can’t 
keep ’em apart.—Columbia (S. CJ) 
Record.

Senator P oindexts. favors-a pro
tective tariff on peaww to keep out 
the Asiatic product, ^ ’e favor leg
islation to keep out foreign nuts of 
all'%inds.—Augusta Herald.

P
'■■J.

Hero— That’s what they alwSys say, | 
isn’t it? Come to Canyon So live;

r

lauBigraat’s Luggage
The Sun'and'N ew  York Herald: 

“ Why pack?” the visitor to Ellis Is
land is bound to aslT'herself as she 
snatches the stream of ' immigrants 
who are just coming in from a steam- Y 
ship. The immigrant travels' across'' 
the Atlantic. 3,000 miles hard go
ing, with railway journeys at either 
end,, with his most precious posses
sions done up in an ordinary news
paper bundle.

Pots, pans and bedding burst thru 
the covering and protrude at odd an
gles. If they are not of the sort to 
be easily wrapped the vpyager carries 
them openly without any covering. 
And, while we .expend enormous 
amounts ô f time, energy and tissue 
paper to protect our treasures from 
the rigors of travel, the alien s>eenis 
to be able to transpon. hi.s unpro
tected possessions far greater dis
tances without suffering material 
damage.

There were four young children in 
a Spanish partj  ̂ which arrived lust 
w ^k  and each chitd ^>re a child- 
Sijted i(iisTi“bottom chair entirely with
out wrapping, which they had cared 
for Conscientiously during the long 
ocean voyage.

Pillows, table covers, rugs, house
hold ornaments, brass candlesticks, Q 
plaster of paris figures of the saints , 
occasionally tumble out of the bun
dles. Sometimes the immigrants have 
borne the precious cooking vessels, 
back and forth across the Atlantic; 
aeveral times, when they have gone. 
back to visit their relatives, thinking' 
that they might not return. Along 
with the pots and pans the best and 
atiffest corsets of the mother may 
ahare the big bundle, the garters., 
trailing negligentTipT'for all to see.

lS2Sga5asaa|(|^i|^||R5252Smg51S25ZSg515ZS?litg JECTg S l ^ ^

Expert At It
.American Legion Weekly: “ Pri- 

l^tie Jbhnson," yelled ^he top ' kick 
PQ the returning transport as he dis- 

' covered the recakitrant" lying on his 
bunk during the fire drill, “ didn’t 
you hear me yell, “ Everybody inside, 
ou t?"

“ Yeah." gAoaned Private Johnson, 
from the depths o f gloom, “but what 
difference does that make to me? 
I ’ve been |hat way since this boat 
■tarted."

L -  , ! ■-...... i. ..'JSM!
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^  A  SALE EVERYBODY CAN ATTEND ®

FINKLEA’S
BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE

••ftT
The Panhandle’s Largest Jewelry Stock, at

1-40F F  ^
Choice of any article in the store with the 
exception of Sterling Silver, Watches, Dia- J 
monds and Edisop Phonographs.
You can select frtyhn some of the World’s 
Best Makes, earned exclusively by this 
store—  ^ .
Suth as Hawkc.o Cut Gla.is. Cordova Hand Tooled Ix'ather Goods, 
Pickard Hand Painted China. Sterling, Inlaid China, Royal
Dolton Eriglish*̂  Imported C h i^  Gorman. .AJvin and Towle Sterling, 
and a ^ull stoclli^ the Exclujm* Hallmark Jewelry lines.-

A real carnival of bargains for the Christ
mas Buyer. /

' / • IGifts that last. Gifts of enduring qualities—such as you would want 
to give—;are found only at the jewelers. E ^ ry  member of the fam
ily can be plea.sed with a Christmas Gift from this store—The saving 
is just ONE-FOURTH.

'■C'7y Early Selections Are Urged
Several of the most beautiful and expensive pieces were selected yes
terday, and while the stock is large many of the more exclusive pieces 
ar not duplicated. .

12 1-2 per cent Discount on 5^. 
Diamonds, Sterling Silver and Watcties

Come intoday—look the stock over, you’ll be surprised and delighted 
to see how easy it is to own high grade jewelry, fine siWer and cut 
glass. .^ O  TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

E. E. FINKLEA
*rbc Jewelry Store of the Panhandle - i

410 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas 0
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D o n ’t  R e a d  T h i s
‘ • i. .

Unless you are interested in the swellest display bf—

TOILET SETS IVORY MANICURE SETS
BEST LINE OF STATIONERY IN THE PANHANDLE, 

SOLID GOLD RINGS, LAVILLIERS, BROACHES, P E^A R L 
NECKLACE, COT GLASS, SIL V M W A R E f AND ALL THE 

> LATE BOOKS.

All the high and medium class Toilet preparations. Nun-
nally’s Candies, the biggest line of Candies you ever saw. East-,

■ ■’nian Kodaks and Supplies. ■

i We have the famous NYALS|’kMILY REMEDIES.
WALLPAPER ?V
■—■ < - , '

C ity  D r iig  S to r e
Amarillo, Texas

The Biggest Store With the Biggest Business in The Panhandle.

Giant Rajoval Sale
TBE HOUR HAS COME-THE jlM E  HAS BEEN SET

Fifteen days more haa been granted ue to reduce  ̂thja colloaaal atock of Dry Gooda and Skoaa. foraiorly 
The Fair Dcpartaient Htorei'||||Aat it will bo p eb b le  to crowd the rcauinder into our New Locution 
at 501 Polk Stre^- Conti^ HgM in mid-wnter when you muat bava warm waarablas and goiiii Suwa 
andnt Chrbtama tiaw when yef are mu^jntereatod ia Idgh-claaa Gift tUnga at laaaf c s p o M i^ ^ o n . 
And at a time when we muatj^crlfk* reArdleaa of the r«nl value of the gooda. Ttda giant removal anlc 

■^11 prove the greatest pnal^glviug event evc^ attem p tc^ l5  dnya to sell $30,000 worth of Dry Gooda 
Shoaa. It muat ha done. It will ^  done. Thousnnda o  ̂ itema at half price,

. here. Sale opeaed Tneaday,' November. 30, and deees Tucaday, December 15.
------------------------------- iJ------------------- 41. --------------------------

that cannot be listed

DRY GOODS ■

PercMjp^^Gncheo wide, many choice light and dark 
piflerns, all our stock of the 40c quality to close 
out at the-^ard . . . — -----------------1.---------------- 23c

arrived on import order by express this week. They 
cannot be excelled at the .̂low prices we have mark
ed them. Buy them now for Christmas.

V 4-
HOLIDAY HOUSE SHOES

All the prettyi “ Comfy’s for mother, dad, sister 
and little folks. Nothing nicer'*or more acceptable 
for Christmas presentBr"' Every color, every style, 
every size? At very lowest prices.

Have'^usi’ arrived.

Australian Pftish, the very best heavy Kimona 
terial in pretty floral patterns, 65c quality^'on 
sale at the yard, o n ly .......... . J --------.i^ ..-....3Sc

Finest Silk Crepe de Chine, 40 inchea^'lde all colors 
and* a regular $2.60 quality, thia side a^'...,'i$1.25

All Silk Corduroy Coatings, $2.00 and $2.50 grades,
27 to |36-inches wide, the yard only___ •____4.89c

Wool Dres^ materials of Serges, Porplins and other 
fancy wedve, 36 to 50 inches in width, values of 
$1.75 to about 1,000 yards to go during this
sale at jK.'.----------------------.'1______ ____________ 89c

Tricotinek and Serges, all-wool mhlenals and other 
.handsome wool dress materiabfv; .‘to to 50 inches 
wid^. values of $3.50 to $4.75, all* marked for this

“" sale to close out at the yard on̂ |(̂ ._________$1.95

Extra Heavy outing, twillwl and 4aLa|»-fleeced linqd 
50c quality, our s^le pripe per yard *iily____ 2.3ĉ

Soft finished yard wide Bleached Domestic free 
from starch and a good quality, this sale per 
yard only _________ ________ _________________15c

H OU dAY HANDKERCHIEFS 
' 'In Fancy Boxes

The..^ut ̂  wumlei
In teVijjy G ift Ha

rful assortment y  
andkerchiefs.

er seen

■A GRE.\T SALE OF FINE SHOES

• H f^IERY » •
Ladies' fine Silk Hose, regular 

o f brown and black, to go at
$2.r>0 quality, coldi^ / 
, only—  -------$ l jd L

One lot Boys' Brown English Shoc>s, sizes 2 1-2 to 
G, regular $9.00. values, sale price___________ $5JiO

$1.00 Quality finest genuine Cadet Hosery, know*n
as the world’s best, for boys and girls, the pair !>5cj0UH BLANKETS

One lot Boys' Brow’n English Shoes, sizes- 12 1-2 to 
Srjmgular $7.50 viloes, mle price__________$4.95

AND COMFORTS 
SOLD

MUST BE
High grade $4..'i0 Silk Hose, colors black and brown, I ' ^

a few dozen only left to sell at only---------$2.48 | 'piey are absolutely crowded out of our new loca-
L ^ ies ’ regular $2.00 Silk Hose in Colors black and >̂°n. These prices will move them i|uickly. 

brown, will be on sale while they last at the pair
only ,$1.-29

All the new colors in Wool, Silk and Wool have 
been marked at prices that will move them quick 
during this Removal Sale. \

- LADIES’ GLOVES

Genuine French Kid Gloves, two A>Vttons, colors 
white with black, regular $4.50 glovfi special $3.65

'“  Higfh grade French Kid Gloves, wrhite with black, 
^'^also cpjors, regular $4.00 value, spMial at__ $2.98

Black Kid Gloves, best quality, full run of sites, a 
, splendid glove for work or for dress wear, rpguUr
$4.50 value, special at . . I ____ i . . I ---------- ^̂ Z$3.65

■ '
X Black Kid Gloves', with white, the very highest grade 

French Kid, regular $4^^'valuet, special at $3.65
*

u n d e r w e a iT

Ladies* Heaviest Genuine Set Snug Union Suita, 
 ̂ short or long sleeves and lengths, these are $8̂ 25 

to $3.50 grades, special a t __________ ___...$1.95

Ladies’ finest quality Silk and Wool Marino Pure 
Bleached Ribbed Union Suits, $5.00 grades, special
a t ................................. ................... r ; ............. ...$2.95

. MISCELLANEOUS %Heavy Huck Towels, with fast color red border, size 
18x36, regular 40c value, this sale price---------25e

Bleached Turkish Towels worth 75c a pair, IfrBpzen 
only, to go this sale per pair

Extra Heavy Bleached Turkish Towels that foi 
sold for 7Sc each, this s a le ^ r  pair.j.-.t.J '....98c

One lot Ladies’ White Cambric fancy 15C*-qinitlTy 
handkerchiefs, while they last at only------------ 5c

■* HIGH GRADE U N E N S-^riced Very Low

72-inch Pure Linen Satin Damask, floral and snow
drop {patterns, best $4.60 quality, sale price pR' 
yard .     $1̂

$2.25 Grade Mercerized Damask, 72-inches wide, 
the yard __________________________  ...$1.4$

18-in4h Mercerized Njyikin; worth $4.50, sale p 
pdf d oze n ______________________ ___________ $2.98

Genuine $5.00 quality large ^ tb n  plaid and plain 
color^ heavy cotton Blankets. Removal Sale Price, 
the pair ______________ __________r--------— $2.95

Every^ $5.50 to $6.50 Blanket in the store. Plaids 
and solid colors, in fine warm woolnaps, will be 
closed out St the pair only----- 1 .....^ --------- $3.95I  -

All extra latge Woolnap and mixed Wool fancy 
heavy t4mrM warm plaid Blankets that .gold at 
$8.50, $9.50, and $10.00. Are all grouped in one 
lot. Your choice the pair, very special......$ 5 .9 5

All-Wool Heavy Twilled Blankets in fancy, blue, tan, 
brown and gray, the $16.00 grade, to close out
at .  .  ....................................... ................... *...$8.95

A few pairs of The Fair’s best $25.00 All-Wool 
Blankets. Come in extra 13-4 size. Beautifully 
and attractive plaids, priced to close out, the 
pair ■_ .  _________________________ _______ $14J5

High grade Comforts, Pure Cotton combed, both 
sides with floral silkoline, an actual $6.00 value in
the Removal Sale o n ly ---------------------------- ..$SA5' *'

Every fine Satin, Silk and other fancy quilts and 
coh o rts  have Jbeen marked to close out within 
thii^next ten d i^ , ’ regardtess of former price or 
preStent value. THEY MUST BE SOLD.

’4
EXTRA SPECIALS/

Yard wide heavy Unblqached LL Domestic, regular 
30c quality. A few bqlts in this sale at yard.,.15e

Full 9-4 81-inch Bleached Sheeting, to go during this 
;|lile at o n ly ....................................

House panvassinir Genuine Standard C Quality while 
it lasts, the ysji^ 9^.b^ th* bolt, per ysrd..$  l -2e

Outing Flannels S)a Light colors, regular 36c
values, this sale special at----------------------17ea. "

Plaid Gingham many pretty patterns. We have 82 
nieces of the 36c quality in t>is' sale, the ̂ yard I4c

Best Sewing Thread, Clarks Q. N. T. or J. P. Coats 
. IM  ysrd spool, in this sale, per spool o n ly ...6e

Gingham, Toile Du Nord and Red Seal and other 
high grade fast color Gingham, foisnerly sold for 
85c and 46c. Removal sale price the yard------23c

O u « ^  Flannels 45c grade, extra heavy quality, 27-
ibebes wide.' ftemoval sale price----------------------23e

60-inch Mercerized Damask in pretty patterns, $1.50 
quality going at the yard___________________ JBe

riSiflUuvy Kimona Velour, wide ring* ^  choice patterns
for bath robes, 66c grsde., Removal sale prke t$c

ADAMS DRfcfiOODS CO.

Every pair of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 
will l^priced for fifteen days special selling at ac- 
tuall>Pdes8 than replacement, factory price. Men’s 
Nettleton, Crossett and Bostonians and Ladies’ Queen 
Quality, Johansen and ./^gera Shoes and every pair, 
of ^ y s ’ and Girls’ and-'Children’s aTl leather shoes 
shan* in this big reduction.,

-vi
Ono'JofMiswMx’v Black Kid;'Patent Tip Button Shoes 

sizes'12 to 2. regulat $4.r>0 and $5.00 values, sale
Sheets, size 72x90, good quality Bleached Seamed - - - : - -et- $3.15

Sheets, regular $2.26 values, this sale only. j-98c ' One lot Misses’ Gun Metal Button Shoe.v^izes 12 to
, e. ,, r  ..x m l regular $4.50 and $5.00 sellers, .sale-price $3.15Full 36-inches wide Black Silk Taffeta, regular $2..50 j .

quality, guaranteed'fast color, this sale, special i One lot Mis.ses’ Brown Kid Lace, Welt Soles Shoes.
price of -----------------------------------------------------$1.59 I regular $11.00 values, sale price____________ $6.95

* ■ iCostume Silk Finish Velvet, full 30 inches wide, a One lot Misses’ Black Kid Lace, Welt Soles Shoes. * 
'regular $3.75 value, goes in this sale for only $2.39 i regular $10.00 values, sale price.-^.--;...........-$6.65

\
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N«w Jndlfiag Systoai 
Tliere h u  never yet been devised 

«  livestock JudgtAf system which has 
proven 100 per cent satisfactory ,to 
everyone eoncemed.

It is too much to expect that the 
new system which will be tried out 
for the first time thi|.jM) will be as|' 
satisfactory a* *»t ^^s^'n^ hoped it 
fif^nce before rendering final de
can do better work—whether he gives 
as general satisfaction or not—w j^  
he works by himself than when 
terrupted by a number of other 
judges.

Every experienced judges however, 
will admit that occasionally a very 
difficult class is encountered and the 
wise judge in such instances would 
always appreciate conferring with an
other in whose judgment h^has con
cision.
'  The three-judge system which has 
.often been tried and which was used 
at the National Dairy Show iri 1916, 
is a cumbersome system reqdlring 
much more time to judge a given 
number of animals than the single 
judge system, and except that it 
tends towards establishing confidence 
in the minds ofi^rtain exhibitors and 
certain ringside critics, it is no more 
efficient than the single judge sys- 
teA. _

As a matter of fact, wh^n a diffi
cult class is encountered so that two 
of the three judges disa^gree then it 
remains for the ^ ir d  judge to assert 

ft(^>all it is one man's 
•rely coincides with 

the (opinion other man that de
termines how the ribbons should be 
f ied.. ,

A distinrt disadvantage of the 
three-judge system is that it tends j 
toward the shifting of-responsibility | 
and'no ono of the three-judges con-1 
.“iders his work as seriously as he I 

'would if he^'alone were responsible! 
for the decisions made.

Ex|KTience has taught that a judge

himself and aft 
'opinion which *Aei

''Not a^Sound Till l̂ m Throi^H*

-  T

capt in vary cloae ci 
Tka aystam has appaaiad to W. E. 

Skinnar, Saeratary of the I^ational 
Dairy Show, and wHl ba followed in 
the judging at the National thia falL 
It haa also baan atjoptad and will ba 
tried oiit at tha National Jarf^  Show 
to ba held at Shreveport, Louisiana.

It is too much to expect that tha 
new plan will entirely preclude all 
mistakes or all dissatisfaction. So 
Jong as there is only one'blue ribbon 
#  r each class and so long as perfectly 
intelligent and sane men and women 
shout, "Kill tha umpire," there will 
never be a judge or .judging pystem 
that will eliminate thg excitement in
cident to â  contest.

If the assistant, associate Or advis
ory judge is'an improvement over the 
single judge system and does not 
bring with it the cumbersomeness of 
the three-judge system, it will be 
welconTed in the Aqicirican show yard.. 
—The Dairy Fanner.

■ ■<—
Blesaed By a Bull-Fight 

- Jane Addame went once to a hull- 
fight in Spain. She saDr five bulls 
killed and as many horses. When her 
friends expressed their surprise at 
her indifference to the bloody sport, 
she said she had not thought much 
about it. Then she began to think. 
The more she thought, the more her 
conkcience troubled her. She had 
been contemplating engaging in some 
form of social work. It suddenly was 
impressed upon her that she had been 
lulling her conscience to sleep by a 
drPiO  ̂ ef ^service that was remaining

t y a,d^mm, that she was not really 
earnest. It was the memory of 

her attitudb  ̂ of indifference to the

buIl-flght that aalad as a  a k ror  to a 
bar soul aad stirred bar to aetian. ad hall gaA 
Sha ratamad to AuMriaa, aad tha Our Doash 
famous Hull Housa of Chicago eama It took i 
into baing.' Thia is tha only good prtpars for war, bat 
thing wa avar hoard aa connaetad with paring-far p w »  tm

were their attention caHi'd to .the er- 1  slstant judge should c«‘asc after Ive 
rors befoe the ribbons wore tied, " has called the attention of the regular 

Such reasoning imiieates that thejjudge to ^ to  likeIi!^o<i that a mis- 
aingle judge system should be reint | take i.s to be made. In thia
foi ced with an assistant or an assQ-i'way the re'spun>iibility for all deci- 

who is efficient, sincere and honest l-ciate judge *who would be called ia'isiaus(ttemain.-i upon the shoulders of 
shall be. by the regular judge when assi.stance . thS^no judifc and no more time is

Again, there has never bt̂ en a« in solving sume particular probli»af;i.i re<]uired in executing decisions* than 
judge of livestock so expert that he l>econu‘S neces.sary. It would al.so be*[though he were working alone, 
has made no mistakes. Sometimes the duty of the s^istupt judge to aid ^  a matter of fact, it s^obld not 
expert judges make very serious mis-| the regular judgi*^ in avending inis-' bcu anticipated that the retufar judge 
takes, which they would not make; takes but the responsibility of the as-j would use his advisory assistant ex-

szsa s z s z g ja a sFSPg sa
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We have in transit several car loads of the 
very best Colorado.coal. We are now book
ing orders and you will be notified when the 
cars arrive in Canyon.

We are going to do our very b ^ t  to see 
that the people of Canyon and 'R|tndall 
county are supplied with coal during the 
winter months.

V Give us your order now for the coal you 
will-need.

‘1.1*

M cCluo?
Green
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CARf

The Ford Sedan
Afi atf -̂wpather car— t̂his pretty thoroughly describes the Ford Sedan.

. '  ''' - In min' or cold weather it is a cozy, comfortable, enclosed car; in warm weather.

a minute's
\

an ideal Touring car. The plate glass windows'are raised or lowered in 

time. The Ford Sedan is always In accord with your wishes. Finely upbolatered;
't

equipped with electric starting and lighting system; demountable rims and tire carri^ ,^  

in rear; instrument board on dash; the Sedan ia a car of convenience and class, ami has ^ 

proven a favorite family car. Yet, the reliable Ford chassis and motor are a part of 

the Ford Sedan and that means low upkeep cost, ease of operation, and durability. The 

Ford Sedan is just aa popular on the fanni aa'tn the city. It fits fkmily needs every

where.

Come in and see the Ford Sedan. If you want one,. plgce your order |a<̂ w. 

are filled in the same sequence they are received.

Or^ra

Make bs your Ford neadquarters,

as wi> are experts with the famous “ Ford After-Service."

FORD DEALERS

MlCKm, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL

Feeder

A-

. A '

A prime steer could never be made of this critter, even 
if a carload of corn were funneled down his throat. 
He lacks something most essential to the making of a 
high-priced carcass. That “something” is pure blood. 
For all practical purposes, pedigree is the best feed.
If you’ve heard of a grade star’s topping the market, 
it 'was just because such pure blood as he possessed 
had chanced to get in its work, chanced to offset his 
scrub blood—but it was mere chance/ W ith the 
pure-bred it’s a planned certainty.

The pure-breds are the easiest States. And they declare, as s 
feeders— they use their feed to result o f their investigations, 
make pnme beef. I f you are thatthem osthopefi^b^prac- 
ready to do your part in efficient - tice is that o f breeding good 
feeding, get in touch with some steers' and feeffing them where 
goo^ breeder and strike they are bred.

I f j ^ h j « n » t y r t « U « = r i b e d
ra *  w  y x w  UUS111C99 w iu  ui u iw  COUNTRY O S N T U IIA N

you owe it to yourself to order 
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , the now. Only $1.00 a year for S2 
one great national weekly o f big issues containing the im
practical farming, advisesyou to portant farm news o f the nation; 

'do this. Its Editors and con- well-tried plans; the best o f fic- 
tributors travel some 300,000 tkm; s t n ^  effitorials; good 
miles a year to stucly and write pictures; great cartoons; h^pet, 
about farming in the United helps, and plenty o f smiles.

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
JOHN LEE, a#a»Ury SAN ANC.ELO, TEXAS

I Thb Country GBNTLBMAN, PhiUdetphU, P«.: I’m glad to aee you pushing our organisation with good 
advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subacription for one year,.fifty-two issues. The two go well tdgetber.

■f

s'. >>
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(My NameL._ 

^M y Addrem). 

(Town) ......„. .(S u te).
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Go as High as You Like, Crook!
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i p  A »t« tlOK
__________ Ttooia, Dae.

-y tm  ipM u m Uim  p ra b * ^
wwnaM hi • piatal battla 

late tkU afternoon wHh foar 
TW wooodad aian it Llojrd 

raafakncc onknawn and tba 
of th t dead nun U nnknoam. 

| r̂ilea dffletea attempted to aireat 
fha man an. ebairpat o f automobile 

'tb a ft  Tbap wart in the automobile 
la tba rleinity of Call Fidd, a irov- 
atnawnt aviation field on the oot- 
aUrta of the city where it WM mired 

./lH '-la the mud. At the approach of the 
'paHca one of the men le ^ e d  a gnn at 
tba amnd bepan thootind* Pdice re- 
taminp the fire quickly killed one 
aad wounded Grdhan^ The automo
bile bore an i^ktehoma licenM Up.

Police late tonipht announced 4hat 
an army diacharpe paper'foond in the 
datbes of the dead man showed that 
be'erpa John Hamilton of Joplin, Mo.

• Qraham, accordi^ to a confession he 
te aaid^to have made to police it 27 
paart old and live* at Ft. Worth. A 
aiater. Mr*. C. H. Wolf, he said, t #  
side* there ̂  now at 2667 Hendersoiv. 

w Street. Four policemen who shot lii- 
^  to the automobile were;.:placed under 

arrest toripht charped with murder, 
after an investipation by the chief of 
police diacloaed the fact .that Graham 
waa unarmed and that the police dpen- 
•d fire first. '

Instead o f Butcher* ' '
It will be especially pleaainp to 

ran dor* of The Dairy Farmer to learn 
that the United SUtea Department of 
Aprienlture exhibitdd a prade family 
canaietinp of a purebred sire, a scrub 
caw aad a prade offsprinp of this 
awtiap at tho National Dairy Show 
bald in Chicapo in October, 1920.

For many years The Dairy Farmer 
baa hmistni that the purebred airc 
was far more aenriccable imbetterinp 
tta  dairy herds of America than was 
the butcher. . ^

Upon every farm where purebres; 
sirss are used there ia proof ̂ n a ln - 
ahre that our. coaitMtion^^^^. been 
fipbt.

H w use of purebred sires is con- 
atrsetive; the use of botchers ir de- 
atrwethre.

At late as 1918 the Dairy Division 
tbronph choir representative at the 
Matiaual Dairy Sbow contended that 
cows even tbooph haahhy should p< 
to the butcher, providinp a one year*' 
testinp record did not show them to 
he proAtabla . i

As our readers know, we contended 
that there arc many circumstances 
urbich alter cases. We contead that 
a very laiipc percenCape of the cows 
-tbat hre not profKable fail because 
they are not piven V.^hancc.

W t have believed and with the faith 
in our eouvictiona we have contended 
that teat ibcords may prove that cer
tain cows should be done away srith 
As a rule hosrever, these are tubert 
culin test recoH^' fltber than cow 
testinp association records.

 ̂The role is that cow testinp asso- 
ciniion records demonstrate that 
sows should be piven belter 'care; 
that they should be more properly fed; 
that they should be kept under more 
eomforUble conditions; ' that they 
alM^d be piven a chance.

. f Our. contention has been that every 
man plicP millM. COSTS should have a 
nra oafficiently excellent and well 
bred that srhen mated with even a 
poor cow he could sire pr^uctive o ff-1 
q>rinp. Then, if when piven a chance i 
any cow docs not live up to the fond-1 
bat especUtions, loss is not incurred 
for teonstructive methods are beinp 

•-employed ^nd by the time it is ab-' 
solutdy cerUin the cow should be 
done away srith a heifer calf will 
probably remain in the herd. ThU [ 
heifer calf, in due time, will be a j 
profitable cow proyidinp the ripht

' \  A
Christm as Carol

means thU $lor$ rouaj 
(Htr feei,"*

T\* J/apt muted, "atorp, 
bright than momf^

And voice* ciianted clew and 
street,

“ Todag the Prince of Peace 
w IS bom !^

**1VAof mfant that star,’* the 
Skr.}iherd$ tend,

' “'Thai brightens through the 
rorkg g le n f

And angels ansioering over- 
head,

. Sang, "Peace on earth, good- i) 
uUl to men!’* 0

'Tit eighteen hundred year* 
and more

Since those sweet oracles 
I were dumb;

Ife H'ait for Him, like them 
of yore;

Ala>. H e steins to flow  to 
come!

But it vas said, la words of 
gold_, ^  .

.Xo time or sorrow e’er^^all
dim,~'

That little children might be 
hold “ •

In perfect trust to come to 
Him., „

,i.U round about our feet shall 
shin*'

A light like that ths wise 
men taw.

If we our loving will* inclint 
To that sweet lAfe which is 

the Law. . I
So shall we learn to undsr- 

tfand . .
The simple faith of shep

herd* then.
And, clasping kindly hand ta 

hand.
Sing. "Peace on earth, good

will tw men!**
But they who do their souls 

no wrong, ^
But heap at eve the faith

,of mom.
Shall da^jfkeiar the angel-tong, 

"Today ̂ h* Prince of Peace 
is bom!**
—James Bussell Lowell.

The Christinas Spirit
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S|jfecial_ Discount On All 
V Floor Coverings ̂  

Kitchen Cabinets, cHairs 
and < Rockers

From this date until December 24th. we 
are giving a discount of 10 per cent upon all 
classes of Floor Coverings:

7T  ̂ *■
RUGS OF ALL SIZES 
LINOLEUMS . :
CONGOLEUMS

A

:ITCHEN CABINETS 
:HAIRS and ROCKERS

4  S
7 .^

show of lepi; political bunk wQl be 
tiven the setback o f its life and Bol
shevism will hit the Junk heap. In 
other words, the humaa lacc is re- 
coverinp its breath aad from now on 
is poinp to raise more com and spuds 
and leas muss and misery.—Colorado 
Record.

states east and north, where eondi- 
tion* repardinp horse nar and produc
tion are much the same, it will 
amount to 882,222 head,—a very sixe- 
ablc redaction in the last ten yean.

The decrease in farm horses in 
these, eleven states ia not noarly so 
preat. The four atatea refarred to,

kind of a purebred *ire has been used
R i* a aeorcc of deop satisfaction

to us and we arc sure it will b^ to our 
readers to know that the United 
States Department of Apriculture 
now under the leadership of Edwin 
T. Meredith, has accepted our views 
which have been so conclusively 
proved sound by Mr*. O’Grady.

It was poB^ble for the United States 
Department of Apriculture to put on 
a demonstration at the National Dairy 
Show which showed beyond any 
question of doubt that the purebred 
sire and not the butch**r is the real 
constructive apency 'that improves 
dairy herds with a certainty.—The 
Dairy Farmer.

When the American Woolen com
pany closed its milla, to keep up 
prices that "wasn’t a strike, but pood 
busincas, leprettable but necessary,

When farmers propose to hold their 
prmin for fair prices, that is a strike, 
un-American.

When the State of New York starts 
out to build two state prain elevators 
to aid the prain dealara and exportera | 
in that state, that’s fine and just co- ~ ~  
operation.

When North Dakota would build a 
terminal elevator for farmers, that’s 
revolutiimary, paternalistic, class lep- 
islatioo.

Funny how thinili tpre fin* and 
^ n d y  until thry ipt miirril up with 
far  ̂ “

Mrs. Cohen—**Dis life puard aaved 
your life, Cohep. Shall I piff him a 
dollar?" ^ .

Mr. Cohen—"I was half deadt vena
he pulled me out. Giff him fifty 
cent*."

This year the Electoral Collepo is 
a co-ed institution.— New York Hor-

farners.—Capper’s Farmer.

We have a hunch that the cominp 
year of 1921 is poinp to be. a huin- 
dinper of a pood year, for everyb^y 
who ia reasonably industrious, lets 
home brew alone and chips an occa '̂ 
tional two-bits into the contribution 
box. The Bip Dan’n is about due— 
no millenium or anythinp as dull as 
that, but a year in which^ we shall 
bepin to build the preat symphony of 
the future. From jaxx we will pet 
down to true melody; we will have a 
larper show of intellect and a lesser

Prices this Week
Front quarters, per pound 12 1-2,15, 18, 20c
Whole Front, per pound___________ ,._14c
Hall-Front, per pound ____ 1 .____ i^__14c
Smal 1 Hogs, per pound......... ......,_“_1..14c
Half of ifog, per pound ............... ........:14c
Smoked Hams, per pound - ........... ........33c

-{tex Bacon, per pound__ _______  _-35c
Pore Lard, per pound ^__________ __ __18c
Soap Grease, pe^pound.................... l>.10c
Nut-Ola, per pound______ _____ . 40c
Nut-Ola, colored, per pound __________ 50c

These prices ave good for this week only. 
As next week they may be cheaper.

It Payi To Pay Cash

1 Vetesk Market

Reaaeu for Decline ia Farm Prefite
Advance census reports, lika pre

liminary election returns, are not in
fallible, but they can usually yive a 
fair approximation of final results. 
The U. 8 . Bureau o f Census has just 
released preliminary fiirures coverinir 
the live stock census for the states of 
Deleware, New Hampshire, Rhode Is
land and Vermont. These give the 
number of horses and mule^ in 1910 
and again in 1920 in both agricultural 
and non agricultural service.

The 1910 figures revealeil a total 
of 61,928 horse* and mules in non-ag- 
ricultural service in these four states 
while in 1920, the same territory had 
but 37,417, a* decrease of 24,511, or 
39.2 per cent loss in ten years in the 
number of horses not on farms.

This is a decreaso of almost 40 per 
cent, and if the figures for the other 
states reveal a corresponding situa
tion as to horses in Penn.sylvania, 
Xfaryland, Delewaye and the eight

MICKIE SAYS

t\n n %  OPPiot «• -fvsi ,>6u .n  a » -
.wtwrvaca w a

com* Se mMvt.'Njtt'tw oum wivuct 
•MOMMA.,'*iHvrmaAô  woMmsw] 
Wf poo« caoaaoaxroo, oaocatmo 
AQjMtTtlt-fftOt AO « r r  IHtO A 
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An additional discount of TEN PER 
CENT WILL BE GIVEN FOR CASH.

Get ready"for Useful Christmas Giving 
by taking advantage of this remarkable re-7 
markable reduction of price we are offering.

■ e

Thompson Hardware  ̂Co. 
Farnitare & Undertaking

I Day Phone No. 220 • Night Phone 312 £
£  -  _ _  i

B51SZ5KSZS
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THE NORMAL BARBER SHOP

Offers first-class Barber and Laundry work. 
Ladies’ Shines, Shampoos and Massages 

_  . are our specialties. _

Come in an^ give ul a. trial. -
* *  ̂ -

Normal Barber Shop
PRICE BROS., Owners

HOMt TOWN
■Si.';" ttfc*
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When you choicest gift comes up for decision, be it for son, broth
er, husband, sweetheart, or friend, we offer you here a suitable gift 
by which you can permanently and delightfully remind him of your 
appreciation of what he really means to you. .

■ ■ IU
8och gifts as will, in after years, be the most cherished, the 

8Wcetes*"T!\fmory of the friendship and relationship established.

It will cost so little now. It will mean so much theh. Call and 
see today what we. can offer you in this line.

KEEP THE WHEELS 
OF BUSINESS 
TU R N IN G

Don’t ' stop advertising. 
Successful firms adver
tise consistently and oft
en.

... -

The firms that keep on 
advertising, get all the 
extra business.

« GIFTS TH A T LAST”
/VHAT VV r 5A^ IT (
r. r r  <-T\

M i an -C'N Tf X)'

We have contracted for the Bonnet-BrowA Sales Service 
as the best solution to a ll . your * advertising problems. 
This service will not only help you hold your present trade 
but will increase your business many times and keep the 
dollars rolling into your store.

>
Ask our ad man to call and explain the benefita of this 
wonderful service. ,

%

Randall County News
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U. S. QItm  BUliou* tm Earopc Bat
Lm Sb ita ova Pur^ierB Nothiog. ,

,By Arthur C^per. United State* 
SMWtor from Kanua.
'Washington, Dec. l.—We can fln- 

>1 enc# • $96,000,00(^000 European war; 
we can finance Bu p̂|>ean government* 
to the extent of another $10.000,000,- 
000; we can aupply ̂ r e  than $1,000,- 
000,000 to American railway*; we can 
ftamish month after month v billions 
of credit for wild and wool specula
tions, but we have no money,to lend 
to the farmer*, nor to save from bard( 
ruptcy the men who have invested 
their all in w<^l, cotton, Jivastock or 
grain, the victim*‘of-car shortage and 
demoValixed market*. ^

We can supply Wall Sfhtf^ with bil- 
lioiu for gambling; we can furnish 
more than $1,000,000,000 Government 

* funds to sugpoit a  brokendown trans
port system; we can and are financing 
the profiteering sugar farmers of 
Cuba during market crisis, but we 
cannot help the American farmer who 
t* feeding our Nation at prices far 
below the cost of production.

This all shows how ^Jiiilty is a crê d- 
H system which cannot finance Amer- 

^ a n  industry, which produces $20,- 
000,000,000 of new wealth in food and 
raw materials and which provided 
Wall Street with $2,500,000,000 for 
speculation on forty-two different 
days this last year, according to the 
report' 'of..:! John Skelton Williams, 
comptroller of.the currency - ,

It appears that the Secretary of the 
Trea$ury, the same treasury that ad- 
vaac^ the I'ailroads $1,031399^51 
the Federal Reserve System, which 
has an unused leading power of $950,- 
000,000, Which could be raised to $2,- 
500,000,000, are both .unable to pro
vide a million for an $30,000,000,000 
iitdustry, which makes possible our 
national prosperity.

Every day we read o f “bank credit 
being overstrained," for farmers, wool 
growers, stock producers and wheat 
raisers, when we can learn on the 
same page of the paper that four is
sues of foreign securities aggregat
ing $42,000,000 were quickly sold in 
one week.

What a commentary—American fi
nancial support prompt to r<y^uc the 
Cuban planter, but not to the men 
who produce the food on which we 
live. And on June 30, last, the assets 
of American banks exceeded the com
bined assets of all other leading na
tions, a total of more than $.5.3,-000,- 
000,000.

There is something the matter with 
a credit system which works as un
reasonably as that. Secretary Hous
ton does not approve of the war fi
nance board; but yte might as 
re-establish the “war finance corpora-^ 
tion to finance farm exports. W^ 
have got to open foreign markets im
mediately to our grain and meat pro
ducts.

»1 have iasTTaTked to Eugene Meyer 
Jr., former chairman of the war fi
nance board, and he has been in con
tact with the leading bankers of all 
Western* cities, who express them
selves as being in favor of re-estab
lishing the War Finance Board.

Furthermore, the Federal Farm 
Loan Board should have authority to 
issue and sell in the open market 
.short time securities, based on ware
house receipts; those securities to be

acceptable for rediscount by the Fed
eral Bsserve Banks.

Tbs Federal Reserve Board denies 
thaticredit has been withheld in ag
ricultural sections, but i f  that'e^dit 
is wholly inadequate, sa we know it 
is, what does that denial amount to?

 ̂The Federal’ Reserve Board of Kan- 
M  City has charged as high interest 
is  20.,per cent per annuam this year.

What we do know is that the far
mers are facing an aggregate loss o f  
$2,500,000,000 this year and what con
cerns us vitally is how can they pro
duce another $20,000,000JXK) o f food 
next year unless they are given cred
it?

Even Peoria Gains
Lincoln (Neb.) Journal: When na

tional prohibition became assured 
Peoria, the greatest distilling center 
in the country, was genuinely fright
ened. Now it discovers that the 
Eighteenth amendment was a blessing 
even to a distilling center, just as it 
is provirig of benefit to every other 
community. While ,the distileries 
looked large they actually i iployed 
comparatively few men. Practically 
all of the operations were carried on 
by automatic machinery. A few men 
could keep the valves turned and the 
pmchines polished. When prohibition 
<^me the plants were sold piot^ght 
to the United States Food Products 
Corporation. Now they are making

industrial alcohol, com  syrtfp, ro<R 
beer and other soft drinks, apple but
ter, Jams, vinegar^ genet, stock feed, 
starch, com oil and other miscdlanf- 
ous products. There is a promise of 
the development of a great sugar in
dustry also, for a process has been 
discovered by which erystalised sugar 
can be made from com. Already five 
times as many laborers are employed 
about the plants as before.. Peoria, 
therefore feels more prosperous and 
more respectable by a long shot than 
wheh ;tlie smell of whiskey was in the 
air. The best thing about the new 
order is the certainty that the indus
tries now filling the old distillery 
buildings will expand in every direc
tion, as there seems to- be no Jiosit to 
the market that lies open to them.

The Newly Married 
Charles Lamb: Nothing is to me 

more distasteful than that entire com
placency and satisfaction which beam 
in the countenances of a newly mar
ried couple—in that of the lady par
ticularly; it tells you that her lot is 
disposed of in this world; that you 
can have no hopes for her. It is true 
I have none nor wishes, either, per
haps, but this is one of those truth* 
which ought, as I said before, to be 
taken for gfXiRfedr not expressed.

Come, to Canyon to live.

=tiie Place for Gifts
A gift store for every day and event of 
the year, but with a holiday spirit for 
the one big week of Christmas that 
makes shopping a pleasure in̂ t̂ead of 
a dread.

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, GREET
ING CARDS, ART GOODS, NOVELTIES“ Vn . *

' that please and serve. Don’t miss a vis- 
it to our big busy store to see thjÊ ih'any | 
gift displays— thousands of Weful, 

i-practical articles, of every material, 
design and - finish used  ̂ in making 
things of beauty and service.

"D U S S B LL 2tY^OCKRELL
, / V  ^ J ^ n A u /K f /e ^  P r in t i n g  0 .
"O u t H u»ln»a* I t  10 H * l0  Y 0ur B u t t n t t t "  ^

Books—^ ifts — Business Supplies
704 Polk StrWl Amarillo p

\ ^ ■ \  ̂
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C. R. Flesher
Fire, Hail Tornado.and Automobile 

. INSURANCE 

SURETY BONDS
£  t

3 t . l T C H !

CITY PHARMACY

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Excluaive Eye Specialist 

Glasses cprrectly fitted. Diseases of 
the Eye treated.

Buite 12-13 Fuqua Building 
Phones 606 and 1077 

AMARILLO • • .  TEXAS

I Always at Your Service |

I ,C|uiyon, Texas |
iTiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiTi

GET MORE EGGS— By feeding 
“ Martm’a Egg Producer.”  -Double 
your money back in 'E ggs or your 
money back in cash. Martin’s Roup 
Rem ^y" cures and prevents Roup. 
Absolutely guaranteed by Holland 
Drug Cp., Canyon and Happy. 33-16

Canyon Paint Compsmy
Suceessora to S. V. Wirt 

PhoBc No. $55
WALL PAPER, GLASS. PAINTS. 
OIL, BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD

ING.

Myrtle M. Powe)^ C. D. Powell

Powell Realty Co.
Real Eatata and Rentals

Amarillo. Texas—608 Polk 
Rat. Phona 2276 Bus. Phona 716

W M . F. MILLER
Dealer in

’  REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
t RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY .  .  TEXAS

THAT NEW SUIT
 ̂ /- I *

. The ready to wear houses are making a 
great howl about reduced prices on clothing.

The tailored suits of M. Bom have always 
been right in line with the market iand at no 
tirne have our customers been asked more 
than a suit was worth. That is why most 
men prefer to buy suits made to their indi
vidual measurement rather than suits which 
have been made up for months or possibly 
years.

Give us that order on your new suit and 
overcoat, and be assured of the newest 
clothn^md styles together with the lowest 
price. r s

Cleaning and pressing. to suit the . most 
particular.

PHONE 299

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
A

Better Clothes—Less Money

W . J. FLESHER
LAWYER 

Camplata Ahotraat af • afl Randall 
Cannty Lauda 

All Kiads af Inanranca

S. B. McCLURE
Ntool EoUta BorgafaM 

Uat yony land or proparty with 
1 look after yonr Intarasts. 

'  A ^^Cnngnn, Texas

DR. S .L :
DBMTI8T  

Tba (^arafnl and' 
Praoarvatlan af tW  Ni 

Tsath a Spadahy.

PRESERVE THE LOVE
t  PROMPi;S THE GIVING WITH

“Gifts That Last^
THE DIAM OND IS/lTHE PEER OF LASTING

• i '

t 4
There ban be no gift more joyously received, more 

w. treasured for its worth and beauty, mor^ perfect in ex- 
~ pression of sentiment than the Dianiond. Whether the 

. stone Is large or small, set with simplicity or elaborate 
art, the gift of a Diamond is in exquisite taste.

Those who hesitate aboiit such an investment be
cause of the importance of dioosing a perfect stone, 
will find here a large offering: of carefully wlecteii 
Diamonds, and competent and interested assistance 
from the sales force. Diamonds alone or in combiqa-
tion with pearls and gems are offered in jewelry of

1 ■ <every style.  ̂ t ’ s

Hugh Whitcomb
= - 402 POLK STREET, AM ARILLO, T E XA S
’ h ' * - ■Diitoondt . Pearls — Gems Jewelry

Watches Clocks Silverware

A

297 STORES IN 27 STATES

A  Nation Wide Institution Now Doing Business 4n 
V’ An$arillo

We are now the largest and strongest Co-Operative 
\ * ■ 

Organization of-the kind in the United States Because
of our Enlarged Buying Power and with with all mid
dlemen’s profits eliminated together with ̂  our clo^  
selling basis. .

4

OUR PATRONS BENEFIT DIRECTLY ,

and obtain the lowest possible.price each and _every 
day on̂ tĥ * Best Standard Merchandise.

We outfit the entire family with '

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FUr I^ISHINGS, SHOES

Send us your mail orders. We are here to serve.' 
Without question you can do better with

iCPtON,,

IfB eF S IflB
IW  Now Dvpartaivat Store—791-703 Palk Straat Amarillo
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C. .W. WARWICK
Owner and PablUher

nt pantaCfloa at Canyaa. 
aaetaii daaa au^tar. Of* 

af paMicatioa. Waat*lj»aatoa St

SUBSCKIPTION fKM  l>

---------------------- ;CSsXsiGlciATIO.NTHF. AMEa 1C Ak» PW
i 2 :

a n od an  lijrhthooaa^aoinc • P H '^  
BMBta to taka care af tka poor pirla 
arho coaia to tha school and eaa fiad 
no desirable plaess in town. 7 ̂ a  is 
askiny for |48,000 to bay a WfNpn 
of land, and impeoVa it for th^urri* 
qiltural departaMot. Tha products of 
the fana would be used in tha dor- 
aitory. Ha is askiny for $25,000 for 
an infirmary. He is askiny for $10,- 
000 for a ̂ yreen house, $25,000 for  an 
apartment house for unmarried ladies 
of the faculty and $175,000 for (be 
yaneral support of tha school each 
year. Several members of the leyia- 
latute are \kely. to v^it Canyô '|biiB̂  
iCoiy>'Christmas and Ur. Hill ur|M 
co-aperatk>n smony the citisans 
see that the visitors were properly thf

From the press reports, it would 
indicate there was a better feeliny in 
eon yrw  which miyht result in need
ful "l^ slation  than the country has 
seen since the war. Senator Hard- 
iny*s appeal that the nl^^Kcans 
,make the cominy three months use
ful,. rather than wasteful will no 
doubt be beneficial. Presidefit W il
son seems to have lost some of his 
desire for a one-man yovernment. 
Many thinys can be' done before 
March if the present spirit is main
tained.

Canyon should take steps at once 
to stop the youny smashers who con
tinually insult the youny women on 
the streets. A youny woman in Dal- 

’ laa wasyfined $300 last week for 
“ makiny eyes”  at a passiny stranyer. 
There are a bunch of fiends, some 
Canyon iMys and some from the out- 
s i^ , who ran be cured of their pres
ent liberties in approachiny women on 
the streets if a few are yiven_the lim
it in fines and jail imprisonment.

school.
Rev. B. F. Fronabaryer closed the- 

proyram with a-very fervent app^l 
to the churches iA"their work connect
ed with the Behoof. The yreatest 
thinys the church can do for the 
school is to continually hold before 
the student The Christ— the Liyht or 
the World. He plead that,the homes 
of Canyon be opened to the students 
and that they be made to feel at home 
in thĵ n||uiWTL Give them a yood time 
—the iffoper entertainment duriny 
their stay in Canyon. His last thought 
was that only as the Christian co-r>p- 
erates with the church, shall the 
church blr(,able to help the Christian.

The elation of officers followed. 
rpiTultinK AB follows:

President-t-<3. W. Warwick.
Vice P r « M ^ t—E. H. Powell. 
Secy.Tr^%.'—C. H. j'arretft 
Directors— T̂he three officers, to

gether with D. A. Shirley and O. N. 
Gamble^

Uachlny Kityliah in the Clsbunw Hlyh 
Sehool, viaiteil Mih. Levi Anyul last
wma ■ elf - ^week. '

Thurman Hawking, who i ^  with us 
last year, visit;ed friends Chnyon 
this week. vj-{V^* ■*

Miaa G e ife i^  Landis o f AnrariUo 
was the yueet of her sister, Miss Tot, 
lest week end.

Miss EUlns „ Graham chaperoned 
Misses M|1dred Richardson, Bess 
Prichard, Willie Mae Baywell, Bessie 
^ b erts  end Allie Merl Wilson to 
Aepsrtllo Friday eveniny to Attend 
the recital o f Marie Rappold.

Misaea Bess Prichard and Mildred 
Richardson were . called home on 
Thursday, Nov. 2 5 ,^  attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Earl ?ii^Q|orth, the aister 

formed reyardiny the needs o f 11^ 1̂  Miss Prichard..
^  A variety o f  poi'plants have been

" Co-opt rat/ion ’ was the theme of 
ever>- speaker at the Commercial 
Leayue dinner Tuesday night. If the 1 
Cifty men who attended the dinner I
made a deep resolve that they will I the Normal Schools the question 
work in every poBVhk‘.,way to make which will be debated this year. Fol-

added to the beauty o f the reception 
room in Gousins Hall.

Mr.T O’Keefe of Panhandle gphnt 
the week-end with hiS i^^ily in 
yon. “I '

Robert Berry, Floyd Callihami' and 
Wayne O’Keefe spent Sunday's! Six 
Mile Crosainy.

Miss Lorraine Flesher spent the 
week-end at her home Happ](_jl 

Messrs. Walli^^|¥illSkms and Rad
ford McKay were viaitiny at the O’
Keefe home Sunday.

Anyone passing by Cousins Hall 
(after dark) will be charme<i, to hear 
strains of beautiful music played^wy

Mr. Sheffy recently received from

Canyon the kind of>a')lown she should 
b^ there will be some great changes 
dora^ the coming year. If, however, 

'noiwi|of the suggestions made, Tues
day night are Undertaken, iDidPon 
wOl be about the same size next year, 
and have no more improvements than 
she has now. Let the spirit, of co
operation bear reaults.

The banks of Canyon ha\*e no^pi êd 
o f fearing the daylight bank libbers. 
.Theae gentlemen could nut yet over 
the Btreets fast enough to make their 
eacape. ------- —‘

W eviv a
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GOOD FELLOWSHIP MARKS
DINNER OF LEAGUE 

rr:; "Continued frmo page 1) 
cause- it is the recognized center of 
culture. of this section. Mr. Hih 
atates thdL there is less friction and 
( r̂Hieiaai in^^nyon today thkn he has 

aeei).  ̂ It is a most hopeful sign 
rral' com )innity building spirit. 

Rill deplored the poor con
dition o f the school houses of Ran
dall county. He believes that the 
country achooU of Randall county 
iWwild the beat in the. Panhandle. 
He wants to make' them an example 
to tBe entity section. He feels that 
nnleas-this is true the Normars mis- 
aion hda not been fnlfilled. He prais
ed the spirit of the people of this 
county, end felt that the lack of 
acbool facilities had come about thru 
lack o f leadership^ The Noildal 
wants to take that leadership and 
help in „ every way possible in the 
country'*eiehools. ..

Mr^HiU also wants to see the farms 
' e f Randal couj^y__baUer improved 
with thd'best of stock of all kinds, 
and offered the facilities of the agri- 
cuKural d^Mirtmei*. to the county 
agent and the farmers. Especially 
is he interected in better dairy cowi.

Mr. Hill is interested in pure 
foods, better dairy facilities for Can
yon, an extenson of the sewer sys
tem and more fire protection.

Mr. HOI explained that he was

lowing is the question: Resolved, 
That the open shop should be guar
anteed by State and Federal Statute. 
The Lilerar)' Societies will debate 
this question to give practice to those 
who wish ti> try out for the inter-Nor- 
mal debates.
•\t the Epworth League Sunday night 
Rev. Shaw, read the challenge from 
the Clovis Epworth League to play 
them a game of basketball. It was 
decided to accept the invitation ,̂ and 
“clean up tiie countrj-.”  Miss And-

the*HaU’s new orchestra.
The N^nial student Sunday School 

attendance, at Various churches 
last Sunday wab-as follows: Method
ist. girls 76, bciyi Baptist, girls 
36. boys 26; Presbyterian .girls 33, 
boys 27; Church o f Christ, girls 24,- 
boys 4; Christian, girls 10, boys 3.

Alvis Lynch, ^student of last year, 
is in C ^yon making preparation to 
enter school aftVr ,tW  holidays*.

Miss Golds Murphy, a f^r^er^^sH|- 
dent of ours, is teaching this year* St 
Roari.ig Springs, ^  '

Miss Genevea Bynum nf HeilUy 
\Msited Miss Eleanor Hefner at Cous
ins Hall last Saturday.

Teams repre^^enting the Elapheian 
and Sesame Literaty 8ocietiesi-<-have 
been practicing enthusiastically for a 
match game o f“baskotbaH.''-Tlfc(*game 
was to l(ave been pla>^d 3,
but was postponed until after the 
holidays because of the lack of light. 
_Mias Myrtle Miller became a mem 

ber of the Cousins Hall family last 
week.

The Cousins Hall girls are very 
sorry that Miss Dalpha Turnbough 
is going to leave them Dec 11. Misŝ  
Turnbough goes to assume her duties 
as teacher near Quannah.

Misses Gladys Milhollon, Ivan Luce 
and Vivian Coffman, former students 
of this college, are teaching at Spur

bafore tha diiutcp hour and mqda 
tharaselvaa acquaintad with ill.

During tha aarving of the'couraaa 
tha CoUaga OrchasM'jplayad a varied 
•aicction of piaca^,^booe moat heart
ily' applauded w^lIF two adactions 
from F^uats'O Belle from the
Tales of Hoffman; and l<g Paloma, 
by Yradier. Mr. Wallace/Clark is 
the director of the splendid' orchestra 
which numbers twenty pieces.

After the banquet a brief address 
was made by Mr. Hill, in which he 
welcomed his guests and stated that 
there were a number of reasons for 
the issuing of such an invitation. One 
waa the.desire Sot LaiUer acquaint* 
anceship between Canyon .City and 
the Normal on one. aiefe and Amarillo 
on the other. Another reason waa his 
wish that the people of Amarillo to 
learn what a really great institution 
they have for, next door neighbor. 
It is an institiation, that cost- more 
than a million d o K ^  to establish, 
and Improvements (o  the extent of 
$700,000 are contefflpTateil; the leg
islature will be asked to authorize 
them at its next session.

President Pipkin responded for the-̂  
Rotary Club, following which Emeet 
Thompson introduced all membg#*'^^ 
the jclub to the awltehce, passing 
table to table to do so, and giving 
play to a keen but inoffensive wit the 
while. Many of his remarks had the 
house in an uproar o f laughter. The 
guests of the club were introduced by 
Mr, Pipkin, each, one standing while 
being introduced. Following this mix
ture of ceremony and fun all were 
taken for a short tour of the college 
building, which was succeeded by a 
gymnastic exhibition of a high -claa-s i

•d a banquet in the dining room of the 
new woman's domitory.

The banquet was prepared and 
served by (he hoaM economies depart
ment of )the- !̂Normal.

The program at the banquet was 
short and informal. Presidi^t J. A> 
Hill pronounced the invocation, and 
made n brief address o f (Welcome In 
which he explained the pun>ose of 
entertaining visitors eijFh^pkHor- 
mal. "  .**

“This is an institution foi^ t*he f*an 
handle and we want the people of this 
section to become acquainted with 
what we have to offer here. A full 
-callage courae is offered here, with 
the exception of extremely tech
nical courses, such at medicine, phar^

maey, etc. The dnroUment at pi»a- 
e i f  ia 500 with 20$ additional in tha 
training achool, he paid.

“ The institution is ten years old 
and represents an investment of ehee|^ 
one mOIion dolUrs. The SUte sx- 
ppnds $200,000 annually in its opara-; 
tion and the budget which will pre
sented to the next Legislatofre wOl 
'call for $700,0fi0 for the .^suing 
biennial peri^. The new dotmltory 

’ cares for about ninety young women. 
The main building is the best individ
ual sehool house dwned by the State. 
We have a faculty of flfty-fobf mem
bers.’’

A great many vjimps 1ooki>sUi|^- 
revampa;—ColuigBli t*S-

which was staged by students. T̂hia 
concluded the night’s entertalmnent.

(From Amarillo Tribune.) - 
Mtvnbers of the Amarillo Rotary: 

Club, and a number of other .Xmarillo' 
people who wefe guests of the club j 
were entertained at the State Normal 
at Canyon Thursday night. Beginning! 
at 6:30 o’clock the visitors were serv-<•

m
■ jf '

'.n A R M Y BLANKETS, CLOTHING, 
TENTS, ETC.

New'Wool Olive Drab Officer’s B l a n k e t . _____ $7il5
New Wool Gliray Officer’s B lanket.^ .tn ------------ $6.95
Rs-issue Olive Drab Officer’s BlaiU t.'..,-_______ $6.96

^^Re-issue Gray Officer’s Blanket.-;..jL '...;------ ....$6.96
•-’ 'Regulation Wool Overcoats,iimarchingri,')|^gth.------ $9.00^

- (Slightlytaaaed) 8-4 length'____ . . . - 1 . . . _____$11D0'.

r dh

*•#:

•K. \ ••‘ •/iMfod) _ — „  -------
5LNew ReguIatRM'Q. D. Shirts.._______________ -...-$ 6 .9 5

Slightly used. I& ^ ation  O. D. Shirts^__ _________ ‘.£.$3.25
Khaki Panta,£ Is m ' Regulation, slightly qsed________$1.50

€ Canvas L«ggipga,'Cuff, neu( . . . 1 1 . . . $ 1 . 8 5
■ Wrap Leggings. New, Of p . - . . i . , ................ ............... $2.60
Wrap Leggings, slightly ----- ---------^ ^ --> 1 -5 0
New Army Officer’n Dresa%hoe4, ..Goodyear W «H ..$7.95-i* 
New Mpnson Last Army Regulation Russet Shoe.-$6.9S-v"
New 01(ve Drab Mackinaws______1 ,'._____ .$12i60 - '
Wool Soci», brand new, li^ht.-— _______________ ^ - .-$  .76’

The above sent by prepaid insured Parcel Post. "We also carry a 
complete line of tents, wagon covei^s, cots, etc. Write for complete 
price list. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded upon return of 
goods. Mail orders given special attention. Se-nd'check with order.

Hr-
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THE ARMY STORE
4th and Taylor Streets Amarillov Texas

erson. assisted by Miss Eula Stuckey,; )̂,is year
was appointed to organize the team._ Miss Josie Hart, w-hq. recently, left

Dr. Oliver from Dumas spent the 
week-end at his home in Canyon.

Graydean Foster, a former student 
of the Normal, is principal of the 
Colorado City High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells visited friends 
in Canyon last week. Mr. Wells is 
editor of The Wellington Leader.

Miss Louella Tate visited friends 
in Vega and Adrian this* week-end.

Miss Lizzie Joe Redfearii was in 
Plainview Sunday.

Miss Ola Lewis is teaching at the 
Jowell school near Happy

^hool on account of illness is now 
^taking treatment at Liberal, Kansas

I '<■

ROTARIANS e n j o y  HOSPITAL.
ITY OF-I^ANYON NORMAL

( F r o m * N e w s . )
One hundred |^d twenty Amarillo 

Rotarians, their guests and members 
of the fac^ty of the State Normal 
School at (Hanyon City last night sat 
down at table together and partook 
e f a lucious six-course banquet. The 

jfood was^of the best, seasoned with
Miss May Panks, a former student the salt of good-fellowship And eaten 

of this college, is teaching n e a r ! to the soothing^strains of “ La Palo-
j ma” and the stirring chords of 

Groves, who attended, “ Faust”  and the Tales of Hoffman

asking for $730,000 for the NormaL j, ,ttending the Tyler
for the aiming years. This bud- oljTl___
get was submittaa Ijto the Board of
Control two weeks #go. He under
stood so i^  of the items asked for 
had been cut out but did not know 

.which ones. He is Mking for $110,- 
000 to doable the size of Cousins Hall. 
There are now 64 giHs in the dor
mitory and with the addition asked 
for, 180 girls could be accomodated. 
He wants sn'ordinane'e in Canyon to 
protect the p;irls from men in cars, 
arbo drive bare from other towns or 
whe may Kve in Canyon, to seek out 
yoong women on the tireeis after 
darik and prsas them to take a'ride. 
nUs practice is ineressing dsnger- 

Mr. Hill wsnts sn ordinance 
A  as Dsnton, Dallas sad other 
Iss have which arill bring down a 
I9F flas vpsa aay nmn who ap- 

aay yooog waoum with 
he is net petaeoally acquaint-

Dumas.
Miss Hazel 

school here in 1918, is teaching at 
Lieb, Texas.

Miss Ethel Duff spent the week- 
end at ber home in Happy.

Felix.Neff and Clare Miller visited 
home folks in Happy this week-end.

Miss Myrtle Horn, who attended 
school here last summer, is teaching 
in the High School at Sandhill.

Miss dertrude Speer, who attended 
school here last year, is going to 
school at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fred Bradshaw of Harper, 
Kansas, a former student of this iii- 
stitntiofi, is visiting her sisters, Msaes 
Glenns and Irene Smith. %>

Mr. Randolph King, a- former stu
dent of this college, is-attending a 
business college in Dallas.

Mr. Elmer CAtes, a student of the

Business College.
H im Ruth Wakefield, who is now

Short addresses were made by Presi
dent J. A. Hill, of the West Texas 
State Normal College; Presidrat H. 
C. Pipkin of the Rotary Club, and C. 
W. McCullough, who made a plea fbr 
the promotion o f the u le  of Christ-, 
mas seals, the receipts from which 
will go into the battle against tuber- 
culosb. Following the banquet guests 
and faculty adjourned to the college 
buiMings proper, where {they were 
taken over the first floor by guides.

The early arrivals found the build
ings in darkness which was only part
ly broken by candlqs. The lighting 
system, supplied with power by the 
plant at the Normal School, was out 
of commission. Long before the time 
came for the banquet, however, the 
electricians had effected repair^ and 
thereafter the systeii» functioned 
perfectly. Members of the faculty 
circulated freely among the guests

s
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Gould and Willard
si

s t o r a g e I^a t t e r i e s
a

W e charge and repidr any make battery ,

I

Canyon Light & Power Co.
A. J. Araold̂ .'

m m m m m m m m m m m m m im iM m m m im m iim m m

Having sold farm some time ago and will vstcate Jan. 1, 1921, 1 will 
*cll at public auction', 9 miles north, 4 miles east of Happy; and 12 miles 
south and 4 miles east of Canyon, the following described personal 
property on ,

Dec.20
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock sharp.

HORSE^
1 mare,'6 years old, 1300 lbs.

■'I
«'i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Almost all my household goods, 

consisting of good oak material. 
1 good side board.

1 dapple gray horse, 16 1-2 hands 
High, w t about 1300 lbs.

1 bay horse, 7 years old, 15 1-2 1 Hoosier kitchen cabinet 
hands high, 1100 lbs. - 1 Dufold.

1 sorrel horse, 5 yrs. old, 15 hands 2 Dressers; 2 Rockers,
high, wt. 1100 lbs. ' 1 set Dining Chairs.*

The above are good work stock Dining Table ' 
and gentle. 3 Bed steads.

CATTLE IMPLEMENTS
2 good^young Holstein milk cows 1 p. & O. lister, single row.

and ca^es by the side. 1 3-section di|^ harrow. #
A1-  ̂ .-1 1 A 1 J 2-row go-devil. ""

1 Disj harrow.
1 Gamen plow.
1 Met^orm^k row binder.

2 ̂ coming 2 yr. old heifers, spring- 2 Good fa m  wagons.
et ,̂ also Holstein bred. 1 Set leatlw harness. ^

All the above bred by my pedi- 60 bu. Spring wheat seed.
^  ^  other things too numerous to men-

2 calves.'
Randall county should have more 
Holstein cows for dairy purposes.

All this stock is the very best you t 
can buy. -

r

— . --

Also 6 cows will be fresh soon.
3  c o m i n g  3  y e a r  o l d  h e i f e r s .  O u t i b f  

p e d i g r e e d  “S t o c k  t h a t « ^ ? f m l l  b e .  
f r e s h  s o o n . . , -  -

'•xn

H..

tion.

%

FREE UyNCiH W ILL BE GIVEN A T  NOON

TERMS— 6 montl^ time will be given, purcheter jto gm'^b^ikable note 
cm sums of $10 and over. A ll sums under $10 cash. A  liberal diicount 
of 5 per cent for cash on all sums over $10.00.

J. S. ASH BY
Ancdofkeersi Adams Ik McCrerey 

Waysidop T m u  J .
Glerk will be named oli day of 

sale.
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John McKnlfbt of Amarillo was 
horo Saturday on boslness.

Thomas Brahan spent the week- 
-end in Plainview with home folks.

Thomas Brahan was n caller (n Am- 
■arillo Friday. ^

C , R. Holland and family were Cl^* 
ers in Amarillo Friday. ^

Mrs. Arden Jeffries and baby of 
Amarillo visited friends here Thurs- 
•day. ^

Mrs. Moreland of ^Amarillo was a 
caller here* Friday. _

RAT RATXUUSS wUl stand asore 
punishment than any other Battery, 
^naranteed unconditionally TWO 
TBAR8. B. Burroucha sella them. 2 

Mrs. Phillips of Panhandle was a 
ealler here Thursday.

Miss Louise Botsai left Friday for 
her home in St. Louis.

Mrs. Tom Maddox was k caller in 
Amarillo * Thursi^y. ' | *

Mrs. Ross Service was 4 caller il̂  
Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. Baker and baby of Amarillo is 
visitinR her sister, Mrs. Lenf, this 
week.

Faul Foster who is teaching school 
at Silverton spent the week end here 
with home folks. *

Miss Rose Couch of Hedley visited 
friends here last week end.
'j Mrs. Harrell who was called to Mc
Lean |lMt week on account of the ill- 
nees of relatives returned home Sun
day. .

Let me charge your Battery. E. 
Burroughs, Auto SupplK, 36t2

Albert Ditburper of <^i^srillo spent 
the week end here with friends.

Miss Prudia Prichard of Panhandle 
visited with home folks here Sunday.

Jim ^Black and J ^ e s  Rutherford 
of Hereford visited frm ds here Sun
day. f .
f Frank Gyles of Hereford visiteil 
Miss Jimmie James Bellas here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Cowit and Madge of 
Tulia visited at the 1. N. Hix home 
Sunday.

RAY BATTERIES are guaranteed 
two years. No adjustments. • A
NEW BATTERY WITHOUT COST. 
£>^.Bl|rram^ sells them. 36t2

Leslie Iwibles of Amarillo 
business .^ lle r  here Fridsy.

Mrs. W. R. Redfeam of Plainview, 
who has been visiting relatives here 
for the past two weeks returned to 
her home Sunday.

Misa Lixsie ~Joe Redfeam Visited at 
her home in Plainvievr Sunday.
Q. C. Redfeam visited relatives 

'Plainview Sunday.
‘ J. S. McCormick and family visited 
friends in Hereford Monday

J. C. M^Ckirmick of Tulia visited 
hit father here Sunday

Mias Bennie Donald;' o f Amarillo 
visited at the Bob Donald home Sun- 
day.

John P. Mathis and family of Am 
arillo returned home Sunday after vis 
Ring for several days at the Judge 

'Eakynan home.
When you biiy a RAY BATTERY 

it means you  ̂have a battery TWO 
YEARS or k ^ e r  without further 

*coat. Get ear now. E. Borroagha. ‘ 
Mrs. Cora Foy'and E. E. Foy trans 

acted business in Estacada last week.
,Mrt. L. Angel was a caller in Am

arillo Friday.
. Bernice Graves of Plainview visited 
frends here Sunday.

Dr. H. H. Latson and wfe 
callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Will Hill, who formerly worked at 
the First National Bank left Sunday 
for ' Aasarillo where he will work in 
the Guaranty State Bank.

E. E. Foy and wife weie callers 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Misses Dewey and Esther Foy vis 
itad friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Henry, Lucille and Erma Dowd 
were callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Bert Clark was a caller in Amar
illo Sunday.

Miss Pearl Jenkins spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with relatives, t

E  61 Fogerson and wife s ^  visit
ing friends in Silverton a few days 
this week.

Dewey Fogvr-;on and wife of Tulia 
viaited at the Z. G. Fogerson home 
Sunday.

Ml^ C. N. Harrisoa has her hand 
paiaiad china on display at W. L. 
Brewuiug’a. There wUI be suitable 
as w ^l as beautiful glfta for every 
member of the flamlly. Toe will fiat 
Vaasa, Plates ef different sisca. Chop 
platas. Cake plates. Set of Tea and 
Breakfast pbtea. Sandwich plates. 
Pickle Jars, Tea tile Pepper end Setts, 
Inilvidnal Pepper end Saha, ^ak 
Truya, Dreaaer pieces. Manicure seta, 
Saijil Tea pats. Syrup Juga," Cream 
and Sugar, Card trays, Etc. Prices 
vary raaaauabis. In ease these do not 
mnet y'ev needs call IM. S7pS 

Maed Whitman was a ckller in Am 
Sunday.

IflaB Roxy McCdinni ,^ o -Is  teach 
ing ‘aebool at spant iba
week-end here with home folks.

Floraaoa Smith and Grace Williams 
visiCsd friends In Amarille Sunday.

Dr. OUvur of Duasas viaiUd home 
folks here a few dnya this w e^.

Bob Pipkin .toll #yerierday for 
Snyder on mnttora of

I .  C. TA\ 
A .'C . Thi 

Sund̂ ŷ

B
the

lor and family visited at 
omjison home in Hereford

'‘Elisa Stitops of Lebenon, 
Tenn,.  ̂niece of kin': J. S. Harrison is 
visiting at their home. {,

A special meeting of the Eastern 
Star ,will be held Dec. k, stt 7 o’clock.

O. W; Gano is in Waco this week 
attending the Masonic Lodge mect-

J. N. Sparki of Quanah wa$ in ‘the 
city BJonday'lip mattersiof business.

L, % O ow lii^  of Wichita Falls, was 
a bu i% (^  caller in the city Saturday. 
Mr. Cowling was formerly one of the 
enterprising eitixens of Canyon and 
always has a strong inclination to 
move back to the old town, which he 
promises to do one of these days.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
ycill'-'t’kck a box for Buckner’s Or
phans Home next Tuesday afternoon. 
Everyone please bring their gifts or 
phone some of the ladies and they 
will call, fbr'tbemi ’

M iu Lucille Draundt spent the 
week end in Abernathy with friends.

Edgar Parkerson was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Leona Sumner was a caller in Am
arillo Sunday. {

Miss Mary Morgan Brown‘ was a 
caller in Amarillo Sunday. *

Bob Rowan of Hereford was S e l le r  
lere Tuesday .

Grandma Caler of Happy visited at 
the A. A,'Kirkpatrick home Thurs
day. ' , . '

Little Miss Henrietta Mae Flesher 
spent the week end in IJappy with 
relatives. r

William Ash of Hereford was a 
buaineas caller here Monday.

J, D. Pickerell of Covington, Ky.. 
Ls here this week prospoctjyiig.

Mrs. Lizzie Ballard sister p f J. W. 
Ballard of An.son is here visiting this 
week with J. W. Ballard and Mrs. 
Service.

B. T. Johnson returned Wedneei|hy 
from Mierittal Okla., where he vis
ited his son,' wif C. Johnson. While 
there Mr. Johnson sceorapanied his 
son to Durent, Okla., where they at
tended the State Teechers* meeting. 
Mr. Johnson made' the" trip overland 
in his car and says-thkt^the Panlmn- 
dle has lots to be Imsnkful for. ’!Fhat 
nowhere were, conditions as prosper
ous as in the Panhandle. He also 
went down to White, Texae.

’The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Soeiaty h ^  their annual eleetion of 
officers ’Tuesday at which the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
Olive Rusk, Presidebt; Mrs. T. R. R. 
Atkint, vice president] Mrs.’. deorge 
Sims, scc’y-treas.; Mrs. Elmo# Prich
ard, personal service chairman; Mrs. 
C. C. Hughes, assistant sec’y.; Mrs. 
B. F. Fronsbarger, devotional leader; 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson, program leader.

Wayfide ItemH _
Snow and rain Sunday night and 

Monday of possibly three and a half 
inches. Makes traveling very disa
greeable. All field work necessarily 
suspended for days. Whdht^ sowing 
has been curtailed by sb .aiuch wet
weather, bot soppose, wIoict' wheat 
is all sown that can be put ii} now.

Rev, N.-W. W5<^8on of 
gave us a most interesting sermon 
Sunday morning. Subject: "Solomon, 
His Hiches and W’ isdom.’* Afternoon 
at three. Rev. Chas. • R. Smith of 
Happy preached an excellent sermon. 
His text: "He saved others. Himself 
He cannot save.” Rev. Woodson 
preacheii at night to a good sized 
crowd. ^

A goo«i attendance at Sunday 
I School, led by C>ha». Rogers. Collec- 
1 tion of nearly 1 $4.f>0 for Buckner’s 
Orphans Home.

Miss Bonnie Adams, who has l>cen 
Attending Wayland  ̂.College, Plain- 
view, has transferred to' the Normal 
College, Cauyon.—

P. V. Winstead, west 
half 1

DEEDS FILED LAST  
W EEK IN COUNTY

The following deeds haVe been re
corded in the County Clerk’s Office 
the past weel  ̂ and re tr ied  to tlM 
News by the, Randall County Ab
stract Compai 
T. M. ^ n w r
10 fecY ot ei^t half lot 9, block 46. 
Considgratiji .66.

P. V. W in iM  to L. D. Covington, 
yyeat 2-3 c(frM|rathwest quarter of blk 
8, Lair Addition. Consideration $1600. 
— J. W. Wilkinaon io  L, D. Coviugtea 
, "Will Word jdace.** Consideration,
r,ooo.. . %

W. T. Alspach to C. H. Johnson 1-6 
int. in ti l-T.,sec. 42 and all sec 48, 
blk M^,Consideration $8,627.66

T. S. Pylo io  R. S. Pipkin nu 1-4 sec 
~2, blk. M-9. Consideration $8200.

R. S. Pipkin to R. D. Gist nw 1-4 sec 
2, blk M-9. Consideration $4,000.

Edward Holst to C. W. Warwick, lot 
4, blk 6, Normal addition, consider
ation $260.
J. A. Wilson to U. S. Gober w 1-2 sec. 
10, blk 1. Consideration $6800.

U. S. Gober to Thos Carrie w 1-2 
sec 10, blk 1. Consideration $10.00

rurduy night and Sunday.
Wm. Payne and wife \>yfh Doyle, 

j Wm, J. Sluder and wife leW Wednes- 
i day for Piemens, A:aching their des- 
' tination about dusk, returning Thuri^
day accompanied by Mrs.-Grace Sluh number of his friends with ixn

Mr. an<l .Mrs. S. F. Coffee of .\m- I
arillo visited relatives here Sunday, j  -  BMhe lo u

Mr. andM rs. A. A. .K.rkpatr.ek i ^
Visited friends m Hereford Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Kirkpatrick and .A. A.
Kirkf^trick were business callers in 
Tucumcari the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W'right of 
Hutchinson, Kansas, visited at the 
Marshall Tockwell home ast ^eek.'

Bill Farlow of Panhandle is here 
visiting relatives.

Clifford McMann and Orville Brown 
were callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Hugh Shotwell was a caller in Am-, 
arillo Sunday.

Dick Halcomb and D. B. Halcomb 
were callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Leslie Rogers, Tiwrmie Chesser, 
fill  Hood and„ Dick Hicks were in 
Amarillo Sun*|$y.

Judge and Mrs. C. F. KcVr.left 
Thursday for a short visit in Here
ford.

’The Methodist Missionary Society 
met in regular business meeting 
Tuesday at the church. It was decid
ed to assess each family ip the church 
one dollar to do'^orae n4eded work 
on the parsonage. -t- \

J. D. Key who suffered two broken 
ribs and a fractured shoulder in a 
runaway blonday is doing as well as 
poBiible. ' aw * ‘ .

Mrs. Dodson was qalled to W ichf^
Falls Monday by tjiii^jllness of

The blethodist Cburch 
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor ^

9:30 Sunday School. 857 present 
last Sunday. 167 1^̂  Reds.
Only 23 short, R(^*^' There are over 
260 child^n in .Cmyon in no Sunday 
School, “‘^ e t  busjTfV Reds.- Lets have 
500 next. Sunday.

10:45 Preaching by the pastor. Sub
ject. The Second Commandment. “ A 
plea for the ^iSpiritmlity of God." 
Close promptljr at 11:45.

3:30 p. m. Junior League.
0:30 Revival Si*r\ices. Good sing

ing. Cha!i^^lcture.<i- Invitation to

This iMifi^d^lres.tp Im  of personal assistanoa 
to you. We haveassisted others.Will you g^veus 

 ̂ the chance? We cannot aid you unless we know 
what you want. r-.-#

—■ •' - -  - i

W  Come in and let*s talk it over. A s | t ^ r  ]fi|t(tis« 
^  'iffed customers and they will tell you that 

helped them. The thins that gives this bank the 
Tight to live, to grow, to prosp^, is the service it 
renders the community. Don't hesitate. Come 
right in and tell us how we i^n help you. ‘

J -»■ ^• - __ _ -  ̂ i f . ‘ r  1 • f

'i

The First State
Canyon

State guaranty 
Fund Bank

B a n k
L GOO^J c o m b in a t io n  I

Texas
iMubnr Fn^iU 

rve Syataui

J umur £p  worth |'
Christ.

6:30. Muiuiay.
League party..

3:00 Tuesday. W. M, S.
6:45 Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 
7:00 Friday. Choir practice.

.“ I was glad when they said unto

CTHE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN ^ANDALL COUNTY^

der Graham, who will visit hlitm- 
folks for a while.

Orsen Sinipsog of Lumpkin, Ga., 
reached Wayside. Nov. 24. He is a 

i nephew of Mrs. J, T. Lowe, formerly 
of Lumpkin. He is employed by .M. 
L. McGehee.

Mrs. Emma Payne and Doyle are 
visiting in Canyon with her aunt, 
61iss Sallie McGehee. She is taking 
treatm'ent from a physician.

Messrs. W. H. and D. H. Hamblen 
families are on the sick list. Some 
of them are quite indisposed.

Christian Science
“ Goid the Preserver of Man" is the 

subject of the sermon on Next Sunday 
Dec. 12, at 11 o’clock.

Testimonal services on Wednesday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

MRS. V. EDNA HENSON.

gue.sU: Opal Helton, Maxline Jennings, 
Nora Prichard, Annadel Guenther, 
Elniigene Vetesk, 'Nellie Dunaway. 
Roy Tate, Marvin Reid, Fred Patton, 

me: Let us go up to the House of the , J. C. Sharp, Joe Goode. '
Lonl.” Ps.

Mr. Carpentier has pnanised his 
wife he will never fight again after 
meeting our Mr. Dempsey. This 
Iiounds quite pIau|ilbKv '̂Detrpit Neh(8.

Prices may nuif be* coming dowbr 
but they’re hot taking the hills 
high gear the way they used to,— 
New York World.

"Down the bill-boards!’’ Sure
And.^down with the board-bills.-—, 
Providence Tribune. I"

Entertains Friends 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 

Goode, their son A e. entertaiogdauK‘(.
'tmoi

al party last Saturday evening 
evening vi-'as devoted to gan

orm- 
he 

imd
amusements of various kinds, after 
w hi^ refreshments were ser\’ed. 
'TmoM pre.seDt report a mqst pleas

ant evening. The following were the

Headline aaya: "$100,000 Raiaad to 
Bribe Dry Agents." So paltry a sum 
bears out the Commissioner’s claim 
that his forces are inadequate.—  
Brooklyn Eagie.

After all, the slump in com prices 
affecta'all of us. It’s bound to make 
pure maple-sirup chea]>er.—Tulaia 
Tribune.
, The reason nobody wears old 

clothes is biiMuse the kind being edd 
now w e a q ^ t  b ^ r e  they get old.—  
Dayton News.

M^ltating ovec-J^the drift to Cox,** 
of which we heard so much, it occurs 
to us it, must have been a snow-drift.

/AQ

O FFER

mother.

" ’There are many troubles which 
you cannot cure by the Bible or hymn 
bode, but which you can cure by 
systematic exercises and fresh sir,' 
isaid Henry Ward Beecher.

were

Randal Drug Co.
5th &  Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

Stop at our store. Leave your suit cases and 
baggage at cigar counter. Make yourself at 
home. We have the X M A S GOODS. Ko- 

Q daks. Toilet Sets, Novelty Gcxxls, ‘ Pyrliii 
 ̂ Ivory, Eversharp Pencils, Imported Per- 

g fumes. Exquisite Candies. ^
&a5ZSZS25Z5ZSZ5ZSZ|252S25ZS25Z5Z5Z5Z5ZSZ5^5Z5'gZ52SahseSg5a5g5Z5i!5gff

THE MAN WHO BUILDS
-jiff..

Should insist on the ^eatest po^ible Value 
in the Completed building. Cost, Economy 
and Life of Buildings are determined by the 
Structure Materials. Especially must he be 
careful in his choice of liimber.

We carry the Best Lumber iiJfall Grades.

Canyon Lumber Go.

-r,l

'f.'-

This stpre' has never stocked- with cheap 
goods and toys for the* Christmas trade, 
(^ality has ever been ou? nlotto. Every ar
ticle in our holiday line will make a present 
worthy of the giver.
WehStlie a big stock of holiday goods and are 
going to make a special reduction that will 
mjftvp this stock. It was bought under today’s' 
prices and represents^a genuine saving to 
the purchaser. We are pffering a reduction 
on

CUT GLASS IVORY PERFUMES<^,^^
J TOILET SETS JEWELRY j, - ' f /  

W ATCH ES DIAMONDS 
'  PERFUME SETS *

CHRISTM AS STATIONERY BOXES
t

all the above £̂ re offered at a reduction of

25 PER CENT
-T

.iir'

\

"A
Do -your Christmat shopping with us

4
A....:

'K -

JARREH DRUG COMPANY
1.
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'mtibods o f eat- 
h f tko Iowa P am  Boraau 

■t» tlM wlnat faraten of Iowa 
I par aero to fryw and market 
iraan* wheat crop, t
MOP the items f t fu ie d ''in 't^  
wa note IS.41 for seed, | H 9  

on Yalae o f land, |^.00 fat 
t « i ,  |L4t for manare. These Hems 
giro a total o f ftl.TB, The remainder 
a r 91t . l l ,  la the cost of labor, the 
thw hing, etc. The acreags yield at 
19 1*2 boshcla, which is the estimated 
waanal crop yield.

«  Figuring on the same basis for 
OvBOB eeminty, we get the following 
seoalts: Seed^f 1,00, interest on land, 
9490, taz:>2t<^ labor, threshing, etc., 
9 1 f l l .  T9tol or $16.45 less
tkM  H costs to 'grow and market 
wheat in Iowa, and the average yield 
per acre is about the same.

Here is where the difference in 
coot comet: The Iowa fsm e r  uses 
three times the amount of seed the 
Oarson county farmers use; it costs 
9260 per acre to buy *ls^  in Iowa 
and $50 in Carson county The tax 
ia Iowa is $2 per acre anw in Carson 
county about 25c; they figure $1.49 
for manure in losra and in (%rson 
county the lands need no fertilising;

Now here is the point: You can 
buy five hundred acres of Carson 
county wheat lands for the tame mon

today in
month than it did then in twolW 
months. The Panhandle has been die- 
veloping rapidly in the past few yeafs. 
Today the valuation «d, the printing 
plants in tagny o f the Panhamfle 
newspapers- is around $10,000 each. 
Many of the editors osm their own 
business buildings, and most. Pan
handle editors own their own homks, 
have them handsomely appointed, and 
ride in their own automobiles. This 
represents an investment o f around 
^ ,0 0 0  per editor. Some Panhandle 
editors will invoice better than that 
financial rating, of course, some not 
so high.

These tHbughts came to us as we 
have been reading of handsom* pur- 
chases of modem, expensive nn||ehin- 
ery lately by Panhandle editors, each

j^l^^lant in ti^ old days.

«y  i that you can buy 6ne hundred
'■S în l o ^  lands and the cost of 

bing iM bdt a little more than
r  half o f the cost of growing wheat i» individual motor equipment and kin- 

Iswa; and the average yield i f  about 
the same. **Nuff sed.”—Panhandle
Herald.

The Paidmadle Edltm̂
When the editor of the . Record he- 

gpw setting type twenty years ago a 
prhsting plant that poet $400 was con- 
aUsred a pretty good shop. The first 
Fi^iandle newspaper we saw about 
twelve years ago eraa a fivc-cohimB 
gaarto, half patant; That paper docs

piece of machinery being worth in 
moH cases more than the entire print-

mschineby investment made by 
Panhandle editors in 1920 has been 
almost staggering" in volume, yet 
those investments speak for pro
gress and up to dateness o f I^nsndle 
shops. The hoys have learned that 
modem machinery supplies the prob
lem of labor shortage, and affords 
the means of handling work quickly 
on a small payroll.

Only
fact that it seems more a dream than 
a reality, printers discussed modem 
linotypes, power paper cutters. Mil
ler press feeders. New Series presses.

Av^snehs. All shovs ths $10,900 
M. L. Moody has purehasad a lino- 
typa for hia papor, tbo McLaan News. 
An Panhsndls shops hsvs in tbs last 
year purchase sxpenslvs machinery. 
Ths Canadian Record has installed 
considerable nevf equipment.

The progr0hfi|$of Panhandle news
paper offices ia.VBOttres^ o f pride tp 
the Psnhandls. It rgffects the proo- 
perity and snappy uptoBowaass of 
the Panhandle. Ttw fepii;it o f optim
ism in P a n h a n ^ ,^ n t  typi
cal of the th4 Panhandle.
The lmproysroeti|)||uhe officos is 
marking the d^lopg|||H;of this ma
jestic commonwsslth^

Thq Panhandle can taka pride in 
the fact that the ne^pspers grade 
up higher than in any other section 
on «arth. They have s snap and ap
pearance that does the Panhandle 
proud.—Canadian Record.

France’s German Policy 
Major Sanford Griffhh in New Re

public: The French program con
tinues to be primarily a politico-mil
itary policy of isolating and domnat-

to pat bar in ^ tr io l  maehlnary back 
in motion, still intact, while wa are 
partly paralyiad ..baeauaa of Garman 
fkatructkm in Northam Franca. LET US CARE FOR YOUR OAR

Girl— So you wear your glovas all 
nii^t to keep your hands soft?

Youth—̂ aa.
Girl— do you alaep with your

hat on?

-V-r

SMSWoT ,

JARRETT DRUG CO 
e m r  PHARMACY

In the end it is much cheaper and more 
satisfactory to let us care for y(jar Car, if 
you take-account of the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing w.ork you are not prepar^ to 
handle.

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally. .

W m .  S c h m i t z

ng Germany. On the economic side it
ia to realise as much as possible from 
Germany in the immediate future. 
This question I .^^-^to a French eco
nomist: Ought Kn|nce aim toward 

a few years ago, aofifew ii^ economic collaborktiM wHh Germany

dred devices that bring 'delight to 
the printer’s eyes, in terms’ of awe 
as something beyond the ordinary 
purse. And yet, in 1990 most of the 
Panhandle newspaper plants have in
stalled such machines.

Among those who have made such 
princely improvements are Ben F. 
Smith, publisher Lockney BeacoiT; C. 
W. Warwick, owner ,Canyon News; 
Fred Haakctt, ^ itor  Address Indas; 
and Jas. L. Dow, publisher Lubbock

iif̂ 'lihe hope of a rabid return to nor
mal economiCjhJQpnditions on the con
tinent. 0^ towani a policy by which 
France *(jrould realise more in immed- 
diatc indemnity but bankrupt Ger
many and reilultln complatc economic 
confusion in Central E uri^ T  He re- 
(died: '‘det’̂ n y ’lNresources and'ro- 
cuperativa pihrers are greater 'tlkin 
you imagine. I doubt whether the 
economic disorder would bq as great 
ms you fear. But , there is abound to 
be poverty on the "continent because 
there is not enough to go around. For 
tfaia-reaaon H is better that Germany 
niffer than we. It would be an in- 
justica for Germany t5"he'permittad

Goods -
We are showing this Christmas a large and complete line of Hol
iday goods. A partial list of our Christmas gifts follows:

i- ^
F R E N <^ I v o r y  t o i l e t  s e t s , t o u r i s t  t a b l e t s , l e a 
t h e r  g o o d s , PERFUMES, AND CANDIES.

• (
S  W e pay especial attention to mail order*.

J. W . Collins Drug Co.
Amarillo, Texas
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Eastman Kodaks f t

The Holiday Season is upon us again. The merry gift-making time is with us. This season

we have surpassed preceding efforts in our collection of articles fdr giving purposes. Our
: ' i ' l l  i

windows, shelves smd showcases are crowded with theni. W e have endeavored to eliminate
• v4Vir I

»

all useless, worthless and shoddy articles from our lines. To those who seek gifts for persons of taste and refinement
.  .  I .our store gives a satisfaction* found in no other place. W e would like very much, to have you come in and look about.

*

You esm discuss your gift problems with us. It is impossible for us to mention all of the articles which our line embrace

III!

but we. give a partial list which we hope vnll help yoî  solve that perplexing problem: **What shall I give?**
1 *j.;

M .

Gifta for Ladies and Misses

n.'c.'i
Diamonds
Watches -----
Chains of all kinds 
Books and Bibles 
Silver knives and forks 
Carving sets 
Cameo brqach pins 
Hand Mirrors in Persian Ivory 
Cut Glass
Manicure sets in silver and Persian.

Toilet cases ....
Albums
Fancy stationery 
Etobroidery seta

Gifts for. GenUemen and Youths Christaias Gifts for Children

I

Bracelets 
Gold pendants 
Casserole dishes 
Water set 
Oocka 
Bar pins 
Set rings 
Gold belt pins 
Chafing dishes

(Ivory

(.'offee perculators 
Card receivers 
Hat brushes ■—
Clothes bruabes - 
I.Avaliera 
Nail brushes 
Nail files
Veil Pins _____

t ami pepper boxes 
inent sets 

Olive atea 
Eastman Kodaks 
Locket chains -
Toilet seta
Oold pendants .
Christmas book!
Dolls

Diamonds
Watchcli am  chains 
Gold collar buttons 
Cuff Links 
Rings
Tie clasps ^   ̂
Stick pins 
Watch charms 
Manicure sets 
Tourist cases——  
Shaving seta 

..Collar and cuff boxes 
Collar bags 
Bobks
Musical instruments 
Fountain Pens 
Desk accessories 
Military seta 
Shirt studs 
Eastman Kodaks.

Baby spoons 
Bracelets
Brush and comb sets 
Brushes of all kinds 
Dress pins 
Lockets

You will save yourself time and 

trouble by making your aelactions
i .

early—we will hold them for you7 ,We 

believe wa have just what you want.

A large selection of dainty greeting 

card! and seals for your Chriatmaa 

package.

/A

CITY PHARMACY THE 
REXALL STORE

i:- ■ ■
L
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Lt^prfll* Po^: TIm _____
(■■g.) Gawd ittibu poorly 9i'£amt~ 
ie«a tkOdroB ohliooch it no thirt 
it Imo 0 vary blgli opinioii o f Am«ri- 
eo» M B  aiMl wonoiv <^Ani«rleoii diil- 
droB oro aimUOd ond Ulbrad.** Mys tha 
EBdish aditor. r^ iay |i«taiat and in. 
ta m p t and whino. Thare ia nothing 
ao irritatiag aa tha American child ba- 
iwoan 5 and l<h And yat, mit of theaa 
uniiidnrable littla t a n m  grow tha 

^aailataat tmparad and ^h>at eourtaoaa 
man and woman I baba ever known.** 

WdU a fai)r> ^ n c lu ll^  ia that the 
Engliah editor (a wrong somewhere. 
Children who are spoiled and Ulbred, 
and who persiat and whine and 'inter* 
rapt, do' not grow up to be the awaet- 

. eat tempered and moat coorteous men 
1 women in the world. The author

ity ia wrong either about the children 
or the grown people. And the chances 
are that he ia more wrong about the 
chHdren than he ia more right 'about 
tha adults. All ^American men and 
women are not sareet tempered and 
courteous; some are quite the reverse. 
It ia pleasing to find that the editor 
o f such an exponent of. high culture aa 
tha Manchaater Gukrdian thinks so 
well of our men and women but let us 
not flatter ourselves into believing 
that everyone thinks so.

ek’iih itiir , ao timaa who fboa^%ar 
priaaa may yet fight thdr way to 
victory and caa^ abundantly for thoaa 
dapandent upon .them. Men and wo- 
BMB ara free to aeek better employ
ment as opportunity opens. 'Iliera 
is no question of funds teing ready 
for pay day. Abroan money ia 
scarce, labor opportunities meager in 
moat placaa,'while in Soviet Russia 
labor has been nationalised, men and 
women being sent where some gov
ernmental agqncy decides, paid what 
governmental ofjnciala and' what 
^hey may earn, what they may eat 
and what they may purchase or wear 
are all dictated by Soviet officials.

EconomiMlly there ia no land in the 
world tl^t has conditions comparable 
to those that obtain in this country. 
We have abundant justifiration for 
being .jLhe happiest people on earth. 
Wq hive all that our comfort re- 
quifes and we have abundance where
with to feed the hungry and care for 
those in distress. We have conditions 
that vex and annoy, but they arc cur
able, and they are minor, not major 
conditions. It takes-u view of Euro
pean troubles to show us, relatively, 
how happy is our condition.

r-h'*

Acheron*a flow 
Monotonously lulls to leaden

Failures
They bear no laurels on their sunless 

brows,
Nor aught within their pale hands 

aa they go; 
n w y  look aa men accustomed to the 

Blow
And level onward course 'neath 

drooping boughs.
Who may these be no trumpet doth 

arouse.
These of the dark processionals of 

woe,
Unpraised, unblamed, but whom said 

Ach 
»tor
drowse?

These are the Failures. Clutched by 
p Circum'iMltce,

They were—say not too weak!—too 
ready prey 

To their own fear whoii  ̂ fixed Gorgon 
idnnce

Made them as stone for aught,of 
'jrreat essay—

Or else they~¥5dded when theii* Mas- 
ter-Chanqp

Wound his one signal, and went on 
his way.

—Arthur Upson.
I -

Relative CeiiditlMis
Ohio State Journal:^ One needs to 

resul these stories of thd desperate 
;>light of millions of people in Euro
pean countries to get a right view of 
the happy conditions that surround 
the people of the United States. This 
country has foodstuffs in quantities 
almost unlimited, and with prices 
tending downward. One-third of the 
people of the war-stricken lands 
abroad are on bread fatjons, so 
Herbert Hoover has mde public. There 
is no menace to public health at any 
point in this. land, while the plague 
is sweeping foreign lands. Here there 
are money, medical skill and supplies 
to meet any sudden need..< Abroad 
there is lack of funds, lack of ade
quate medical skill and supplieC^>

Here there is employment ut the 
best compensation in the history of

The Women*s First Vote 
The Villager: A lady came' to us 

the' other day to ask us what ^we 
thought she should 'do about the 
League of Nations. She had a clip
ping in her hand giving the names 
of a group of women, all college p r ^  
idents  ̂and professors, who had de
clared themselves for Governor Cox. 
She ventured the opinion that the 
league could not;be so bad after all 
if these women Were for it, so we

ef Old South Cbwch tolls <
WiUiama of Provkleace. A 
e f Annoaian porauaaioh wa 
oring to prove to Dr. WUUama that 
a  soul once eonvertod could amrertiio- 
loaa borlost to the Kingdoai, and ho 
cited the parable of the Tea Virgiaat 
they all went out to meet the JBride- 
groom, but five fell away and wore 
loot**

“ Well,** replied Dr. Winiams7’“dny 
man who bdievea a doctrine of Scrip
ture on account of what five women 
did, and five foolish women at that, 
deserves to go to pprdition.**

icmj'.rtswa y .(twiW t. '*r, j-

If Dog Appears Mad, DoB*t KOI Him
Once more we say, dont kill the aup- 
pooedly rabid dog. This for the sake, 
not now for the dog, but for your sake 
if you Iwve beea  ̂bitten. If the dog 
is mad, in all probability he is not, 
he will be dead in eight days from 
rabies. If he doesn*t die, you know 
he isn’t mad, and anyone bitten need 
never worry about having hydropho
bia. Catch the dog somehow, if pos
sible, with some sort of a net or noose. 
Get him into any kind of enciosurs, 
or yard, or kennel, and keep him und
er obiervation for^'week. The aver
age officer thinimthat every dog that 
bitea anyone must ^  miu], and that 
he must shoot him. If every man and 
woman were shot who, irrita^;}, wor-, 
ried, hungry, thirsty, sick, frightened, 
snap at and bite, metaphorically 
speaking, the first persons they meet, 
what a destruction of the population! 
—Our Dumb Animals. .t

CoBse to Canyon to live.

IlfeW I* Mm 
detSB, ! Bridgepect  Star. •

IfW historian will dstermiae what 
natioiu were fighting for by gbsenr- 
Ing what they took after the fight,— 
Richasond News-Leader.

The politicians owe thdr nwet val
uable discovery to Phinsas T. Bar- 
nuin^—Columbia ( 8. C.) Record.

MNIIEIIIS ntlEND
Fug Enpuctettk M o A u n

Ists It Tssn laEUTioss
•w^Ma ssesuT — msmsmW smvm Ast. Mn 

i auMUitM Ce., esrr. S.a, ansar*. ea.

si
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hidee and Field
B&t Grades Of Nigger * 
Head and Maitland Coal

'J

' Te r m s  c a s h
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Trades
—  __  «/- • ,

Monday, December'13th

Ladies’ Coat Suits, Cloaks and Dresses 
J__ ________ _____ per cent off

ggszszsagsEszszszszszszszsz n g s g zsB t s g z s g g s isasa g s g a sg g a g n

The Christmas Carnival 
is on at

THE UNITED STORE S|
If you want to feel the resd Chriatmea spidt Just as it used to 

thrill ybu in the good old days, visit the United Stere*s Christraes 
Carnival. '

The entire store has been transformed into a veritable Toyland 
that is sure to please both young and old. Here you will find the 
largest display of'AuMrieua Made Toya ever ahown in the Panhandle.
We have them at all prkea and in anch variety that the chopper ia 
cure to find just the gift to auit hia needs.

Besides the mbriads of Toys for children we have many beautiful., 
things for the “ grown ups** particularly in our StatieBery, Caudy, 
Qaeduawarc. Clethlng and Toilet Acccaasrica Departmeata.

We call your attention particularly to our large stock of boxed Q S  
chocolates and our Christmas candies. - g ^

r

Boys Suits........................... .25 per cent off
♦

Misses and Children’s Coats 25 per cent off
I ^

u
Millinery Goods............... -_50 per cent off

Men’s and Young Men’s Trousers
_________ ______________ 20 per cent off

Men’s Silk Shirts, $11.50 values.........$^.50

Men’s Fur Caps, $10.00 values----------------$7.50

Big reductions in every department. We 
can’t name them all. Call and enquire.

f  ■
^In our Toilet Goods the shopper will find the best In standard 

advertised goods at a good saving.

United
ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STOR^

I ONE
i  p r ic e

(IB Polk Wateb Our Wiudowa Amarillo, Texas

REDFEARN &  CO.
The Leaders in Dry Goods

SPOT
CASH

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

Reductions Still Greater I
i  ■ r

I We thank you very mucl^Jpr the business of | 
I  the past week, and tho^'4^ho have visited | 
I our store are highly pleased with the great | 
I reductions they find here. |
I We are following the market, and you will | 
I always find this store a leader in the low | 
I prices of groceries in Capyon.

I Many items in our store are now below the | 
I prices we quoted to you last week. |
s  -  . ^ • s

1  , 3

J Normal Grocery |
I JOE FOSTER, Owner |
!liimiiMiiiiiiimimimimiiiiiiiiHiii»»»i»"»'»»i»>""">'>'iuuiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinT

Adams & McCrerey
Livestock Auctioneers •%

• Wayside, Texas

The Latest and Best ^
W « offer die Caee 15-27 Keroeent Tractor aa Um —

Ulem aQ. It ia creating a aenaatioa all over die countrj. 
die result ^ 7 7  years of eq;>erietico of the famous I. L CSaa 
JhrelBBf Ttaamw T ;<»pahy:-----------------------— -  .

It pulla .dirsa plows in hard plowing*—lour plows tmder 
lavocable conditiooa. It has ahmdant fssenrs power. IS 
boma kerosena successfully and economically.

This atur^ tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drswbsg sod 
lidt work. It drives s 26x4S Case Thresher widi Feeder and 
mM  Stacker. Its pulley is properly placed for convenient 
rUningup.**

It is sman and compact and built for sceeeslbnity. N otno- 
lor is finer. You slmuld become acquahited widi its many 
superiorities, which we will be glad to uxplutn, Don't bni 
tmon you aea this better tractor.

J. C. DOW D, Agent

/
KEROSENE. vTR A aO R S

Two Newspapers for 
the Price of One

Arrangementfi have been made with this paper whereby the Amar- 
arllio Daily New, and Randall County News can be obtained for ono 
year at the prke of the'Daily News only.

i

The price of the Randall County Newt is (2.00 per year. The 
Daily News ia (7.20 per year, but now you can obtain both papers for 
$7.20 per year. Send your check for (7.20 now and your Daily News 
will start and run till December 8^  1921—more than a year—your 
subscription to this paper will start at the expiration of your present 
subscription.

Quarterly- or seeni-annual subacriptiens received on the same basis, 
via: Two papers for the prieo of one:

Both Papers, Cash in Advance. Three Months---------   (2.SS
Both Papers, Cash in Advance, Six Months------------------------------ (3AS
Both Papers, Cash in Advance, One Year..,----------------  (7J#'I

The Daily News Publishing Company issues the following state
ment:

The Daily News is the only morning newspaper -published in the 
Panhandle. .

It is the only paper in the Panhandle that is supplied with the 
reliable news of the Associated Press leased wire service.

It furnishes the very news fresh from the wires eight to eighteen 
hours in advance of any other paper published.

SEND US YOUR CHECK TOD.\Y TO

Randall Countir News
-..2 J-'-'
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Mr. W. Brrkwii, C. Bpck̂ ’ 
Md Jansaen want to H«|>py 

m  • pU uart trip.
Tmijt Erdman ia in tha Sanitprium 

at Aaaarillo wbara ha recently under
want an aperation. *

Marie and Catherine Barkman apent 
TWiikarhrina. day with home folks.

Mra. Craia went to Amarillo Sat- 
'i^ilrday.

Mr. Albert Fischbacker has bouirht 
the A. P. Thornton place norttT of 
Umbarger. "

Mrs. Craig and Miss Finley *prnt 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Beckman.

E. J. Evers spent Sun'3ay at the 
Lester Smith home, east of Canyon.

forts that tha cattalo was daralopad 
ad, BMM rsenntly, an. as pat, an- 

Muned animal raaolting from aroas- 
ing tha karaKule ahaap and tha hog.

The Panhandle is proud of this re
doubtable pionear and hopes that ha 
may yet persuaded to lay aside 
his personal averaion to publicity and 
give to the youth of this section the 
story of his life. It would be an 
interesting and thrilling tale and put 
many of the nnodern “best scUera'* 
in the shade.

— From Sou^west Plainsman.

sad sU arkhont. "Tkra af Mw six aat 
in tha ardinarp wap dlad, hot tha six 
sat as I hava daaeribad livad add 
thrivad much battar than tha othars 
and mads battar traaa.—J. P.' Doitg- 
%U In Cappar'a Farmar.

^Farm Lagialatian Propaaad 
Waaldngton, Nov. 80.—Poasibla

remedial legislation for agricultural

intaraata win ha conaidarad at a jeiat 
Joint masting of tha dgricaltdral corn* 
mittaa of tha aanata aiyl houaa naxt 
Thuraday. Tha Sonata committaa 

j want ovar tha aitoatiop today and in- 
jvitad tha houaa comntittaa mambera 
to meat with them at that timt to 
aaa what could ba dona to aHpvtata 
tha situation caused by falling prices 
for farm products.

Saimta c^mmhtaansan said tantatlaa 
•uggastions /o r  cohaMaration inelad- 
•di '

Ravivml of tha war flnanca corpora
tion and tha opaning of Europoan 
raarfcat for aurplus products, some 
plan for oxtending crodit to foreign 
nationi and amandment of tha faderal 
reaerva act to afford extension of 
credits on agricultural-paper.

SWMtor Norris .Nabraika, 
aatabliahmant, of trada with 
wonld ba tha maana of ralief.
Pranea, Maryland, another mambar of 
tha committaa, plana to Introddea a 
resolution for this purpose.

i-v

Mora dollars are wanted for pro
hibition enforcement. Also' more 
sense in its enforcement.—Buffalo

A Nataral Mistake '
Girl (to dniggis)—Could yon fix 

me a dose of castor oil so as the oil 
won’t taste ?

Druggist—Certainly! Won’t you
_ . ^ . .. .have a glass of soda while waiting?Catherw Frank, who u »ttend^^ j

Dniggist—^mething else, miss? 
-Girl—No, just the oil.
Druggist—But you have just drank 

it.
Girl—Oh! It was for my ..mother.

^  *

t  » ‘t! > m T- w ' ;

school in Amarillo, spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Dorothy Beckmsn spent the week 
end in Amarillo with her sister, Marie.

Bert Lester has taken Mr. Cntijr's 
place as. third trick operator at the
depot. Mr. Craig having le ft ' last' . . . T7 T~~._  . .  : for which the preliminary census fig-

M / 'B . d , r  h . .  - r « . .u l ,  U k , , ; " " *
, h . r „  » f  th, riev tot. " " I , ! ?  1!  * 1“

A Moth,.-. 0.IW  .t  oolr
til, U « l« r p .r  «hool Frid.y 11 per

cent reduction in the past ten years. The report was a good attendance.; . ,
Many subjects were discussed. '

Little George Friemel was nin over .7*" i “  1
by a car Sunday. He receivi>d no ^he total loss in honms ofl
injuries; only a bad scare. .. . ^  ^ J ; i! i

Stocker’s took Sunday difmer with P'‘̂ b l y  ntn ^  586,530 head. ' 
E. J. Friemel’s. The reduction that an a n -,

Mrs M, Hess’ heakh^is still on the "5^’ f  ̂  '. . .  been destroyed and demands for hafrldedine. , - . '  , , . , .aiid grain rCduceil by about $88,000,-Mias .\nnt Weissmuellcr ;was in 
Afharillo Sunday visiting friends.

Erdman’s were in .Xniarillo Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Grace Beckman sficnt the day Sun
day with the Weissmueller girls.

Mias Roxy McCann was in .\mar-
fllo Saturday shopping.

1000, figuring thatt- each h^se dis- 
] placed tonsupied $150 worth of feed 
per rear, which is approximalely 
correct! Farmers have lost in tw o ' 
markets,—in horse sales and in the j 
sale of their hay and coarse gt^ins.—  * 
Wayne Dinsmore, See. of th^Jfbrse 
.Association of America.

lndei>ted to Gut-dnisht 
Ever since that early day

'it

Planted Trees With Corn Cobs 
since tnai eany aay when i , , , ,_ , , „  5 L. 1 L- .J /  i ^*y father and I once tried an ex-Coionel Goodnight and his good wife 1 a v. , u i, L J, . .u '  periment that has been- a great helpcame to the Panhandle country, th e ,; • ncipto me in starting young trees. Hav

ing some young apple trees-4o set 
out. a few -liky.s beforehand we put 
some com cobs to soak in water. We 
then huntiHl up some old bones* and 
in the bottom of'each hole dug for a

OUR STOCK W ILL BE INVOICED A T  PRESENT M AR K ET PRICES, NOT W H A T  
WE PAID FOR T H ^  A T  TIM E OF PURCHASE. W E H AD RATHER COUNT  
CASH TH AN  T O  INVOICE GOODS-^ IF YO U  W A N T  THIS MERCHANDISE A T  
TO D AY'S?W H O LE$ALE COST, NOW  IS YO U R CHANCE. W E H AVE fc<)TTEN  
PRICES FROM ALL THE PEOPLE W E BU Y FROM, AN D  THE P R IC K  W E ARE  
M AKIN G  ON THESE GOODS IS JUST W H A T  W E W ILL P A Y W HEN W E RE
STOCK. NO W HERE IN THE COUNTRY H AS Su c h  PRICES ' b e e n  m a d e -. 
LOOK THESE PRICES OVER, AND IF YO U  W A N T  THIS MERCHANDISE AT-*  ̂
THESE FIGURES, I t ’S HERE FOR YO U . W E W OULD LIKE TO TURN $15,000.00  

* -W ORTH  OF STOCK INTO CASH BY SATU R D A Y NIGHT, DEC. 18. W E NEED 
THE M ONEY. BILLS M UST BE PAID BEFORE JAN U ARY, AND W E ' DON’T  
W A N T  TO  CARRY THIS MERCHANDISE OVER. YO U  H AVE BEEN LOOKING  
FOR PRE-W AR PRICES, NOW  HOP TO IT. AFTER MERCHANTS INVOICE THE  
FIRST OF THE YE A R , YO U  W ILL H AVE TO  P A Y  A T  LEAST • THE REGULAR  
M ARGIN OF PROFIT, BASED ON PRESENT W HOLESALE COST. YO U  WILL 
BE CG N yiN CED  W HEN YO U  LOOK THESE PRICES OVER. THE SALE STARTS

p-
h.

Panhandle country, the] 
debt that thi.*- js^ction owe» them ha*. . 
been steadily increasing. Colonetj^ 
G"'vdnight wa.** a prominent figure in’ 
the .evaets of that stirring and soul- 
truing time and, gaveiliiierally of his 
time, means and influence for the 
gO'xl of the countrj’ .

It has been most gratifying to his 
friends to see this debt acknowledged 
and some appreciation of the great 
aervice he has rendered the Panhan
dle shown him while he is still with 
US. Even the State of Texas has 
finally come, though tardily, to ac
cord biro some of the honors he has 
so richly deserved. Were it not that 
he helongs to- th_̂  Panhandle, his 
name would be recorded in the his- 

■ tory of the State along with those 
of Sam Houston aeid other illustrious 
pioneers. In that day, perhaps not 
ao far distant, when the Panhandle 
shall be given its just due in the 
histories by reason of being a state 
by kself. Colonel Goodnight' and our 
other Panhandle pioneers will re
ceive the credit and honor which is. 
justly theirs. , • *
- And now comes the Government 

at Washington, acknowledging that it 
is indebted to Colonel Goodnight for 
an idea by which the herds of buffalo 
belonging to Uncle Sam wilt con- 
trbote to their own support.

Moet of “ our” folks have seen the 
splendid articles made from the wool 
which the buffalo shod in the spring. 
ColoDel Goodnight has gathered it 
from  the trees and bushes and had 
it woven into blankets and spun into

Dec. II'and
tree put some of them, coverinj* with 
about four inches of dirt froin the top,l 
soil, on which was placed a few of tm  ' 
soaked com cobs and more aoil, then 
the tiw s. Six were set in this way

closes Saturday, Dec. 18
■ I. ■’’r . ■ /■I'i ■ ^

s  SALE PRICES ARE STRICTLY SPOT CASH. G 00D ’S„ CHARGED WILL BE AT s  
s  REGULAR PRICES. -  . * s

Mr. Pep

yarn at considerable expense 
snakes cloth that is at once 
warn) and very light in weight,
blanket six by seven feet weighing!

'  ■ ‘ \>vA fw bV g 2 k V V

Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, ONE THIRD OFF.' 
Men’s and Boys’ Odd Pants, ONE THIRD'OFF.
Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts, HALF PRICE,
All Millinery, HALF PRICE, ,
Ten Thousand Doljar Stock of Shoes at ONE FORTH OFF. 
Mefi’s and Boys’ Hats and. Caps, ONE FOURTH OFF.

. 4'

Overalls and Jumpers, $1.75. This includes Carharts and Hawk brands.
45c Outing Flannel for 18c per yard. '
Hope Domestic, all you want in this sale for 18c per yard.
Ginghams, including Red Seals, up to 50c per yard, for 25c per yard.
All Hosiery and Underwear at a discount of one fourth off.
Advertiser Domestic, 40c grade for 18c. ^  _

Every other item in our Dry Goods Department, will go at a discount of 25 per cent dis
count ' ' ‘

m PEOPLE, IF YOU W AIT, YOU'WILL PAY MORE, THE PRICES FOR NEXT SEA
SON HAVE BEEN MADE. COME IN THE FIRST DAYS OF THE SALE. CHOICE 
WILL BE BEST THEN. THE STOCK WILL MiDYE RAPIDLY AT 'THESE PRICES. 
WE DEFY ANY PRICES THAT HAVE BEEN m a d e . COMPARE THEM. '

V. V. «
W«*ve ail got'to jn^kje 
surely some way for

but a little more than four pounds.
Tha Colonel, himself, has a sweater 
made from the yam and during the 
war he a i^  General Pershing sox 
knit from it which were gratefully 
acknowledged by the World War vet- \ 
eran. — l 

spinning and weavtng of the j
Buffalo wool is but one o f the lesser I and' you1l go out satisfied and happy, 
services which ^)olonel Goodnight t 
and his wife ha\-e rendered the Pan-

December 11th to December 18th
BRING THE CASH. IT TAKES IT TO GET THE DISCOUNT. ■"t-

wvmg;

If you’re hungry* i f

COME HEBE TO »E At

handle, the State, the Nation and hu, 
manity. It wisa they who preserved 
for posterity the yemnant jo f the 
-  eat southwestern herd of buffalo;

was through Colonel Goodnight’s 
i. defatiguable and painstaking ef-

GcmmI Meals—Short Orders
-.■nr

IDEAL CAFE I
M. A. HE.N’ SON, Prop.

CHRISTMAS IS NEAkLY HERE
1

 ̂ /

1
BIGGEST STOCK IN TOWN

Buy now and get first choice. These are a few of the Gifts we have*in stock: Electric Lamps; Gut Glass; 
Ivory; all kinds of Fancy Clocks; Cuff Links; Laveliers; Cameos; Cameo, Wedding and Ba^y Rings; Santoir 
Photo Chains; Lingerie Pins; Silver Cups; Baby Sets; Cut Glass; Souvenir Spoons; Scarf Pins; Trays; Brace
let Watches; Gold Knives; Cameo Pins; Manicure Sets; Ivory and Pearl.Don’t Forget the Place

E. Rl iPPOfjfiHSEaat Side Square

■A
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OpialoM Got Uo
E. J. Swift in Seribnor'a: If wo 

Mok the eeqoo of fixed opinions we 
And a most Uitensting human char
acteristic. Experiences orfanise them- 
sdves into systema o f idet. We do 
not get these opinions. The]  ̂ get us. 
We grow into them through the in- 
Auenee o f the newspapers that we 
read and the ^iews that we hear from 
people in “ our class.”  And unfor- 
tanately for progress, t̂ ie socalled 
classes are about as isolate as ani
mals on an ocean island are separated 
in m  those on the mainland. These 
systems of thought become organised 
as fixed mental complexes. Enthos- 
iasU dispUy them in their hobbies. 
Some mfo^''for example, bore ns with 
golf, M  photography, or with their 
particmar brand of reform. Such 
mental complexes are usually harm
less to society and diverting to their 
possessor. Bat wheiy important mat
ters are at stake, these fixed system* 
o f  thought blind us to the essential 
factors of the problem. We can not 
understand onmeing arguments. We 
are biased toward all questions to 
Vhich our systems of tlwwght apply. 
And, undee*'̂  these ' circumstances, 
thinking is a rearrangement of our 
prejudices.

New ideas may be inserted into 
these mental complexes provided the 
operation does not disturb the old 
thoughts. Dr. James Simpson, a 
Scotch physician, has shown -how the 
mential ^urgeon should pToceedI to 
graft new ideas onto the old. Anaes
thetics had just been discovered and 
the good doctor ,ijras one of the eccen
tric physicians who believed in their 
use. But the opposition was bitter. 
No physician could use them and 
keep his social standing or his prac
tice. Pain was God-gjven, it was said 
and any att|^pt t̂o wlleviate it was 
an effort to-thwart his ^ill. The 
situation was critical. . A miljor op- 
e iv ion  was clearly needed! .So the 
doclor wrote a pamphlet in which he 
said: v

“ My opponents forget the twenty- 
first verse of the second chapter of 
Genesis. It is the record of the first 
surgical operation ‘  ever performed.

and that text proves that thq maker 
o f the universe, before he t<wk the 
rib from Adam’s elite for the crea
tion of Eve, caused a deep sleep tp 
fall upon Adam.”

Dr. Simpson’s operation was suc
cessful. IHie patients suffered no 
mental i l f ^  and thinking proceed
ed as

Going to The Movies
Are you a picture fan? If you are 

not you must be a peculiar sort of 
person: If you are you will enjoy 
these don’t* that President Hannibal 
N. Clemont bf Clermont Photoplays 
Corporation offers for the guidance 
of the A. O. M. P. (Ancient Order of 
Movie Fans.) They are not imknded 
for you, but for the other fellow.

Don't hurry about buying your 
Uckets. The girl beUnd you in the 
line is probably a department store 
clerk, and she doein’t have to get up 
till five o’clock in the moiiiing she 
should worry about how soon she 
gets home. -

Don’t take the seat the usher shows 
you to. She knows you don't want 
that' seat, but takes you to it just to 
be mean and ugly.

Don’t rise to permit anybody else 
to pass. It’s a joy to walk over peo
ple. Blake it as bard for the other 
fellow as possible.

Don’t thank the lady ahd gent^man 
who arise that you may paswwore 
easily. They might tMnk. you. ap- 
p re c ia ^  the courtesy., • jak-

Don’t fail to assist' the orchestra. 
Your neighbors will enjoy your vocal 
accomplan^ent. Also if you kept 
quiet they might think you a nut.

Don’t forget to read the sub-titles 
loudly enough to be heard several 
rods away. It is likely that the people 
near you cannot read and your fore
thought will be appreciated.

Don’t fail to carry on a conversa
tion with your companion. The pic
ture may  ̂be “ rotten”  and your talk 
will help cheer up ^ u r  neighbors.

Don’t forget to tell the manage
ment just what you think of the pic
ture in case you don’t like it, but if 
you do like it keep still. T^e mana
ger may have a weak heart, and a

^JH5S5HSSS2SZS2SES2SB^ZSZSZSHSESZSZSZ5Z52S^SESE52SH5HS2SHS2S2SESZ5ira,

For Christinas-Gifts
Nothing excells Jewelry and such lines as, yqu will find in jew- 

elry—you need only to see our nvagnificient<’lihC to appreciate its

rare beauty. iir'

^ We have laid away a great many already and an early selection 

is to your advantage in getting your choice of a good ^election.

There are no more lasting and enduring gifts than Diamonds, 

Pearls, Watches, Watch Bracelets, Cut Glass, Silverware, Ivory, etc.

We take pleasure in showing you through and appreciate the
I' ‘ *

opportunity to do so. '

L. N. PITTMAN
JEWELER

4M POLK STREET AMjiRILLO. TEXAS

\

.1

Y ou  can  undentand w h y Purina C ow  C how  has been 
adopted as rite standard ration o n  the D . W . Field 
Farms, the A llam uchv Farm s, and hundreds o f  others 
that head the lists, w hen you  realize tlw t Purina C ow  
C h o w is

24% proteiii
el which 85% is digestible. This means 
20 Bm. of digestible protein in every 100 
lb. bag. ___
It is a pure feed riiat balances home
grown roughage and reduces the cost of 
production. More milk from the same 
anmber of cows means a huger profit pet

Purina Cow Chow 1— soU

suddsn burst o f joy might kill

HsStt- of Loaraiag
“yCbqre is something I hsve found

out sine* leaving 
surprise you; you

acheel tkst may 
will not have so

much use for the things you a te je s i^  
ing '̂now ss you think you will have,''-’- 
writes the Cave Scoot in Boys’ Life 
for September. “As s matter of fact 
you will forget nlq^tanths of tbs 
things'you leprit in,.^h(wl after you 
graduate.

“The most important thing in 
school is not the information you 
squire, but the habit of learning that 
you establish. Here is a assn with no 
education. He has never learned how 
to solve problems. Some trouble 
eemes up in his life—H anay be a 
oompkratively simple matter—;ltet be 
^  helpless, cant see aqy way 0|uB of 
his difficulties. '  The'samevsitestioa 
confronts a. man with an>adocation— 
a trained mind—and he begins to put 
things,-together and figure and schama 
and soon has’ a solution to the prob
lem, beieanse he has learned how to 
solve problems by going to school.”

Miiiiiininilininiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^̂  ̂ E l i
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X w A N T E D  BY

THE PIONEER BAKERY CO.
I ONE THOUSAND MORE BREAD EATERS

It'

r

... D AILY C A P A O T Y ; 

TEN THOUSAND LOAVES "p H

A holler for offices is the Electoral 
College Yell.—Baltimore Son.

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY 
Mr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point, 

Mo., made a lot of money out of his 
hogs. He^ays: “ I fed them Dr. Le- 
Gear's Hog Prescription. It has giv
en wonderful results in putting gains 
on them with less feed. They were  ̂
on heavy feed for only a month; avert 
aged gain of 2 1-2 pounds daily, and 
were only 7 months, 10 days old, when 
sold.”  "

Mr. Wing profited by the advice of 
Dr. I.«Gear, Graduate Veterinarian 
and Expert Poultry Breeder of 28 
years’ standing. —~

Dr. LeGear’s Hog Prescription will 
put weight on your hogs also, be
cause it expels worms, purifes the 
blood and conditions them so that 
they gain fleth on ten feed.

It—makes no difference what ail
ment is prevalent anwng your stock 
or poultry, it is money in your pocket 
the proper Dr. LeGear Remedy from 
your dealer, on a satisfaction or 
money back offer.

Pioneer Bakery pr^(Sfes to supply the people of Canyon 
with bread, which in taste— cleanliness— eating qualities keep- 
qualities is far superior to any loaf ever bought by the ped̂ tfle of 
Canyon; and why shouldn't it, when you compard the appetizing 
and alluring appearance, the sweet flavor of our Bread with oth
er foods. You find, that it is by far the most econoipical, thfî t it is 
tl)e only food ready to serve, that it requires but little:latKirUand /  
that it ads to the palate, of other foods and makes iKbm go further.

i. ' ‘Your health is dependent upon g ( ^  fqpd. In̂  Clover-Leaf 
Bread you will find the excellent fo o ^  it contains the greatest 
amount of nourishment at the lowest possibly price.- ^

We feel assured that the housewives of Canyon will respond 
with liberal patronage as a proof of their appreciation. vt

Place a standing order for “ Clover-Leaf Bre^d with your grp- 
cer. --------

i f f  , . ■' - : '  ■ • ' ' . ..

T H  E  P I O N E E R  B A K E R ^ Y  C O . i
Amarillo, Texas ^

Bfost 61 th ^rou bl is produced by those who don’t producefl‘nytiiin]|( else. —Buffalo News.

—. I
SEE OUR STOCK FOR FAM ILY

Useful
Christmas Gifts

T H A T  CAN BE 
USED 365 D AYS IN THE YEAR

RANGES - 
STOVES
KITCHEN CABINETS 
DINING ROOM TABLES 
CHAIRS 
LINOLEUMS 
CONGOLEUMS 
BED ROOM SUITS, 
ROCKERS ~ 
COMMUNITY SILVER 
KNIVES AND FORKS 
TEA and TABLE SPOONS 
TOMATO SERVERS 
ORANGE SPOONS 
ICED TEA SPOONS

rt>TE.
pRBiJENTy

To r .

X A ll
Se e ??

&

i

SOUP SPOONS 
DUFOLDS - j
NUFOLDS 
CARPETS- 
L I B R A R Y  ^Ta b l e s
n T Q W l T Q  “

COOKING UTENSILS 
ALLUMINUM WARE

t:

HAND PAINTED CHINA 
CUT GLASS 
BOUILUON SPOONS 
BUTTER KNIVES 
PICKLE FORKS 
GRAVY LADLE 
SOm> LADLE"

W,. E. HEIZERt Canyon, TexI

BICYCLED 
^TRICYCLES 

^KIDDIE KARS 
.SAMMIEKARS 
SCOODERKARS ^  
EXPRESS WAGONS

PIE SERVER ̂
^  t

FOR THE CHILDREN TH AT W ILL M A K E  EVER ^ HEART GLAD
< ^ G  bANG CANNONS 
AIR GUNS 
22 RIFLES 
TOY TRAINS 
TO Y BQ^TS

COASTER WAGONS 
POCKET KNIVES 
SCISSORS 
TOY-DISHES 
TOY COOKING 

UTENSILS

\v'

USEFUL TOY MAJESTIC RANGE /
M A N Y OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SEE OUR LINE EARLY W HILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. THE FOLLOWING  
LINES ARE NOW  ON SPECIAL SALE: KITCHEN CABINETS, LINOLEUMS, 
CONGOLEUMS, ROCKERS, CHAIRS AND BUGS. THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS riAV E THE FIRST SELECTIONj*"

1 F

Thompson
- I

■■ 's®

’M

CANYON, TE XA S
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.1 o f Roy Footer iiT Cbnyon last S

.*Frank Scott and W. C. 
•bopping in Amarillo *

i .  i ,  Baaer was a Canyon caller *
-fNote: Thera is a great vogne gov 

for small fancy tables—the Sfylf 
IX Victrola is Just the thing to 
put on one of these. -

E. A. Logan moved his family Sat* s  Victrola
Wday to Littlefield, where they wlir 
make their home. Mr. Logan will 
be connected with the bank at that i g  
plaee. We, regret very moch to lose ' 5

Mrs.' Alton Grounds and Miss Wil-1 I Play safe— the VICTROLA CROP is npt ̂  
He Grounds were shopping in Canyon |  ̂like the com and wheat this yesT— it's sfliort I

Buy NOW— We will deliver the day before |
Christmas. 5

I Dankwith

Your 
imas 

in "̂ ĈRnyon

♦ I

*

i s

y One Aside Now For Christmsis
.•I/-

the
Saturday

Miaa Loraine Flesher spent 
week end with houM folks. _

Rev. Smith of Plsinview filled his j *  
regular appointment Sunday /horning I s  
aad night at the Baptist chijrcb. Rev. I = 
McNceley preached at the‘ Methodist i  
^nrch. Preaching every Sunday at | g  
the Methodist cuhrch and every first ; s  
aad third Sunday at the Baptist S  
church. Everyone cordially invited s  
to attend these services. Sunday j £  
school at 10 o’clock at both cburrhos. IE 

W. C. White and'family spent Sun- jE 
day in Canyon at the home of G. R. I • 
Stratton, ! E

The community was saddened 
Tbaraday to hear of the death of 
Hugh Currie. Mr. Currie was kicked 
by a horse some time ago from which 
be never fully recovered. He was 
enc of the oldest residents o f the 
ceuntry, having come here some SO z  
years ago. when this was little more 
than a dchert. He kept the fii^t 
Happy post office for a neumber of 
years. He lea\*es six children: Mes- 
4huncs Smith and Webster. Tom and 
Jeaks of Amarillo, Miss Mattie and 
Dave of Happy, besides a number of 
ether relatives. He aras tenderly 
laid to rest in the Llano cemetery at 
Aasarillo Friday. The sorrowing lov- 
ed ones have the sywipsthy of the 
entire community.

Mrs. Wm. Cowan was taken to Dal- 
i ink Monday for an operation. She 

was sccomranied by Mr. Cowan, Mrs. 
nn

The merchants have unusually
a.ttr̂ ĉtiyfî &tocta .Qf holiday goods. Prices 
are more reasonable; and the quality, reli
able. Articles you buy at home stores are 
sold to you by men wjiojn you know to b<l de
pendable.

,tV-'

Our Sp^ial Outfit “ D” Offer

Newest Style IX Victrola', 10 Double- 
Face Victor Records (20 selections)

$83.50
Very easy paymenta.,.  ̂ » i>

ONLY A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN

Monqjf spent with Canyon merchants is kept 
at home to promote progress, favor yourself, 
your home merchants and your town by 
trading in Canyon.

t?

The Style IX Victrola is 14 S-4 inches high,. 17 inches wjds 20 1-2 E 
inches deep, 12 inch turntable. Has all the Victor patented features s  
bearing on tone and efficiency. Nickel plated No. 2 sound box, new E 
improved Victor Uf^ring tone arm and Upering “ goose neck”  s o u n d 's j 
box tube. Automatic brake, speed regulatpr, automatic speed indk^or 
newly designed patented and improved double spring, spiral'ilrive 
motor (can be wound while playing). Comes, in beautiful mahogany 

handsome oak cabinet.

«>
e'

s . .

l.?stcr JonA and Dr. McElroy.

E =

C A P IT A L  Sf SU R PLU S. W 100,000.00
C A N Y O N ,.  T E X A S .

LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, Cashier ~
INVE^M ENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS. S

This is a real genuine Vic- 
. tor Victrola. Will outplay and 
ootk/^r any other talking ma
chine in the world of anywhere 
near the^-price. Call or write 
today. „

FOR SALE—3 feed troughs, 5x15 ft. 
Phone ^ 2 ,  S rings. Jeff Wallace, tf

FOR SALE— Bran new Ford Presto 
Battery, |25. E- Burroughs. tf

Holland Drug Company |Z  {stock
iiMMiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJi. ~

FOR SALE—Mommoth Bronte Tur- 
z  I keys and Barred Rock Cockerel for 

J. L. Prichard. S4tf
^SIM LLM £^ Hp(JS£

Word*
Card of Thaaka
fail

SALE—1 Piano (Weaver),
I extension tables, 6 dining chairs.

us in ex
The Eastern Star gave a reception those kind friends who so generously

. I FOR S A L E --G ^  Jersey .<#bM|cow. |  ̂ esbinet.,’ 1 duoipid, 1 dres^r,
pressing o| Just fresh. J. C. Bsrnelt. - ^ 2  3 chiffoneers, 1 office desk snd chsir.

Friday night at the hall /o r  My. and ' assisted us in every way possible dur-j FOR SALE—Or will trade for stock; i ^  ncyc opedia n 
Mrs. E. A. Logan, who left Satardsy ling our sadness in the loss of our I 9tu<krbaker car In good condition. * "  •pnnga, sewing nuc me, o r 
fer their new home at Littlefield, 'son and brother.. Especially do we * Also wagon box kafir corn 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McManigal en-1 thank those who sent to us the beau- \ G. M. Goode, 
tjdacd the Birthday Club Saturday I tiful floral offerings.

header.
tf

articles too numerous ' to 
Mary McNeil.

mention.
34tf

FOR S.ALE—Two 5-room houses with 
bat^^_Two blocks from square. E. 
Bu/roitghs. 32tf

JOE FOSTER 
AND FAMILY.

wight. All the m«a;J>ers were present | 
awd Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White a s ;
gwests. Sandwiches, coffee and cake -----------------------— I
mere served. Thep left at a late HOG BUTCHERING—I am equipped’ 
hsor wishing Mrs. McManigal many  ̂for butchering hogs. D. B. Holcom, 
happy returns of the day. ■ phone JJ38. 37p3

Mrs. Marion Dillon of Canyon spent'  ̂ ^
Friday night with her daughter. M rs.' FOR SALE OR TRADE— .Maxwell 
Miller Currie and attending the re- car; first class shape. H. R. Fulton.

FOR TRADE FOR MILK C O W B - 
Two or three teams good broke mules 
from three to five years old. Leo 
Stocker, Umbarger, Texas. 3,‘Uf

FOR SALE— 1 set of leather harness, 
1 12-inch gang sod plow, 1 sod roller, 
1 sod planter. Phone 232—3 rings, tf

STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAIN DAYS 
I.«ave your subscription for the Star* 
Telegram at the News office during^

FOR SALE—Pure bred white leg- 
j horn cockerels. M. Johnson hatched, 

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper'$2.50 each. Phone or see Mrs. F. M.
at the News office. Spoeial price ' Brown, 

mads on the case of 100 rolls. tf i _ _ _ _ _

FURNITURE—If you are in need of 
some fine furniture it will, pay you b b e e I) 
to see H. 0 . Price at the Normal Bar 
ber Shop. 37t2

Bargain Dkys, Dec. 1-15. sets

DAIRY

ecpiion of the Eastern Star. miles northwest of Canyon.

FOR SALE OR TRAI/E FO|l SJOCK 
Top buggy, nearly rreWi-and heavy set 

■ single harness. Phone 22F2. Wyatt

! A good second-hand ranges will last * *̂ **̂ **̂ ‘ ______
I will have some light-housekeeping until prk’es are much lower. Atkins

.NOW FOR FALL 
CALVES ;

Billy Minks 185794, Registared Jer
sey Bull. West Texas Normal Col
lege. Fee 33.00 and return privilege.

S4t4

The Methodist Sunday School 
Ob December 6, 1920, 361 persons 

•were present at the Methodist Sunday 
School

---------  ' rooms for Normal girls after Christ- '■ Pumiturv and Stoves
Compare our pifices before you buy. ^ ^ , , p 2 ' ‘  '

Atkins Furnitpee wnd Stoves. 37p2
W’ ANTED—50 to 150 heaif'of cattle^ 
fed rough feed. E .'T . Money. pi I les.FOR SALE—Only two Match Boars 

Seventy-Cive » Normal girls j left. One a prixe winner and the 
ro present; the best record we have j other just as good. For sale at Far-j |[t r a YED— Sunday, Shetland pijog

mer’s prices. Cash or good note. H. i btown with white stripes, headed to- j^finder please return to Nqws office. 
C. Roffey tf urard Amarillo. Finder phone 299 and 1 Reward. pi

receive reward. E. E. Foy  ̂ 11 ' ——

had for a very long time. The coti- 
im t is going on splendidly. The 
“ Sloes" are in the lead. This con
test will draw to a close December 
U , so come and help us make a record 
aktsndance on that day.

! NORTHERN TISSUE—Have you 
 ̂ * been reading those page ads in 'the 

magazines of the Northern Tissue 
 ̂Toilet Papeg^ You will find .this 
paper at« jIm Randall County News 

_ _ _ _ _  office.’ It costs a littit more, but is
LOST—A pair of 30x3 1-2 mud chains Ith* highest grade on the market, tf

FOR SALE AT COST—3 new Ever 
ready 12 volt Dodge Storage Batter- 

Thon%ison Hardware Co.

FOR SERVICE CAR—C«ll 360. Will 
meet all train and ' maHe country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

.Let us rebuild your auto( top and 
get ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

SEWING— Done in your home. 
Lester Weaver, phone 273

FOR SALE—Full blood Plymoth 
Mrs.; Rock roosters, 11.50 each. Mrs. Hen- 
37p2 , ry Schroder. tf

RUBBER STAMPS— News will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
you may need, (juiek service and the 
right kind of prices. t f

STOVE FOR SALE—Large size Ger- 
man Heater, cost new |70. Good as 
new. Drum goes with it. Bargain. 
J. W. Cheney, 1409 Madison, Amar
illo, Phone 1637. ... u

MAGAZINES—Place^ your order for 
newspapers and magazines with the 
Randall Coi^ty News. We can get 
any newspaper or magazine that is 
published. tf

D i
M O N D AY, DEC. 13.

TRADE DAT
- 4 5

\ Paper haaĵ nqt stopped going up in price, but
»o f we are overloaded on some items which we
*  I ^ want to reduce at wholesale prices of today. . -

TOILET PAPER -  % A B L E T S
-irvn 11 XT m - ' *1 a « « «  . 3  good tablets, regular Sc oach, three for lO c,100 rolls Northern Tissue toilet paper, reg- * ' .a,

ular $15 .00________ - l i . ............$13.00 B O X STATIONERY >
100 rolls 8 oz. toilet pa^r, regular ^ gu lar 85c Highland Linen................. 7 ^

$11.50 ............... $ 9 .2 5  Regular $1.00 Crane Linen ............. 8 0 c

100 rolm 4 oz. toilet paper, regular TYPEW RITER PlBBONS
$7.00.................. ........................  ̂:-$ 5.50 Any ribbon in stock, regular 75c, forx^‘i.65c

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Eithmr 
engraved or printed. Call News of
fice. t f

We make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing Imt glass in back cur-' 
tain. top on your Dodge or
Ford hour’s tim4.~- All work
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. t f

Randall C ounty  N ew s

CARBON PAPER—Do you want tho 
beat? Only tha heat at the News

CARPENTint WORK—Building and 
repair worj. Phone 353. E. E. B r ^ -  
ing. 34t4

FOFf SALK OR JR A D E — Fihe reg-
iatered Duroe Jn%ey hoar; have fin
ished brecdi/ig for the seasdn. R. E. 
ifoater. 34tf

'■ u

■A,,

All k inil of Autc Tops made tm 
short notice. A new top on 
Dodge or Ford in one boor’s time. A l f ^ ' 
work gnarantoed.—Thompaon Hard- V 
ware Company. 4 tt f ’ ^

-.1liM ^BOX STATIONERY—A new Unf 
Just received at the News’ office 
Bfid and |1;00 per box. Both Craaa 
and Highland linen, nationally adver- 
tisedJUnens. Randall County News, t f

LOST—Red leather .hand tag, Sunday
/Mtht, Nov. 21. Pindar Jdaase retorn 
to Amarillo, Bof  ̂ llTf."̂  Reasonahla
reward win be paid. B. F.

AMARILLO TRIBUNE — Special 
dubbing rates of only |KM fer tha 
Aamrillo Tribone and the Reniill 
Ceanty Newa from now ontil Doeeaa- 

nr, IPtl.
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